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By Scott HaUler 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A proposal before Gov. Terry 
rlIi:'Il',' "RlrlllldJld to move the office of 

the state archaeologist from the 
UI campus to Des Moines would 
hamper both the academic and 
finan cial effectiveness of the 
office, State Archaeologist 
Duane Anderson said Monday. 

"In my opinion. if we tried to do 
what we do outside the Univer
sity of Iowa. we would be ham
pered by a lack of experts, a lack 
of .students who work for us, a 
lack of facilities, and our ability 
to do public service work," 
Anderson said. 

From their third-floor office in 
Eastlawn, Anderson and his staff 
are responsible for much of the 
archaeologi cal work done in 
Iowa. 

"We are the lead agency In trying 
to do salvage and survey studies 
of archaeological finds," Ander
son said. 

HA VING THE office in an 
academic setting Is ideal, he 
said. adding that the otTice works 
closely with various departments 

. at the UI, including tbe Anthro
pology and Geology departments. 
Other UI resources important to 
the otTice's work are the Weeg 
Computer Center, the urs libra
ries and museums. 

"When you do a lot of research, 
you need a lot of experts," 
Anderson said. "We have that 
here at the Ul." 

All these resources could be lost 
if the office is moved out of the 
UI, be said. 

"If the department was moved, 
we would be hamstrung in many 

ways," Anderson said. "Even the 
ability to walk across the street 
and use the records in the state 
historical society would be 
gone." 

ANDERSON SAID tbe UI 
opened the omce in 1971 after 
the state requested it do so. He 
said the office received no 
appropriations for the otTice in 
1971. 

While the UI is very proud of the 
office it has built, he said there 
are also budgetary reasons the 
change shouldn't be approved by 
the Iowa Legislature. 

Moving and operating the office 
to anotber location would cost 
the state ~2 percent more In 
operating costs, he said. The 
estimated cost of moving the 
office and setting it up elsewhere 
would be about $266,000 for the 

first year. The office has aD 
operating budget of about 
$17~.000, he said. 

THE PROPOSAL to mo~e the 
otTice is part of a report made to 
Branstad in early December by 
a committee of consultants hired 
to study the reorganization of 
state government 

Under the proposal. the number 
of state agencies would be 
reduced from 68 to 19, according 
to Branatad's press secretary 
Dick Vohs. 

Vohs said the agency reorganiza
tion proposal is still being stUd
Ied. Even if the proposed agen
cies are finalized. Voh. said he 
was not sure whether the otTice 
would be physically moved from 
the VI. 

CurrenUythe state archaeologist 
is under the control of the state 
Board of Regents , Vohs said. 

Snow business 
Mark Petera doea some touch-up work on a m.nnln MOW aculptu,. In front aculptu,. over the week.nd .. In aaalgnment for the Hoapltallty Club. The 
of the Alphl XI Delta lororlty MondlY. P.t.ra Ind two frlenda created the dub II dellgned to foster a ameli college .Imoaph.,. In a unlveralty aettllI9. 

Water, water everYWhere • • • 
State requests 'acceptable' 
plan for wastewater system 

Recent thaw leaves bad taste, 
dead fish for local residents 

By Earl Johnaton III 
StaN Writer 

~ Calling Iowa City's plan to 
improve the clty's deteriorating 
wastewater system "too brief," a 
state official said Monday the 
city submit new plans for 
the p ithin a month. 

Aeco Iowa Department of 
./ater, Air and Waste Manage
lIlent regional director Merritt 
VanLler. the city's plan submit
ted to that department In Decem
ber was unacceptable and did 
not convince omclals the city 

I could meet the deadline to bring 
Its overworked wastewater plant 
within federal regulations. 

"It (the city's plan) was just a 
couple of pages long and it did 
not constitute what we deemed a 
rprmal plan of action," Merritt 
Slid. "We wanted something we 
eould review more thoroughly 
aad make some comments on." 

THE DEPARTMENT has told 
Iowa City it must finalize an 
acceptable Improvement plan for 
the city'. wa.tewater mana,e-

ment plant by Feb. 18, and this 
plan must . 
complianc 
of July 1, 1 

These f< 
require ci 
levels of 
water. Th 
discharge 
into the 10 
taken by t 
Ing plant caa ~~=="""'''''''-I-;;iiiTjiiilr---''''''''''''''''' .... ;n;r;~:-..:;:::-:.;;:~or"""rn!ltlf((" pUt I on-
ing levels of wastewater. na eu-, saIu u r oupuoltiOre day afternoon was noticeably 

There are about 30 wastewater Shelly Scbneider, M02 Daum improved. . 
management facilities in south· Residence Hall. "Even though it tastes a little 
east Iowa on the Municipal And the taste? different, there's nothing to be 
Improvements Program, VanLier "It'lworae tban drinking pool afraid of," Lloyd said. 
laid. Of these racilities, tbose lit water." she said. The thaw has increased the 
Mount Pleasant and Washington, Temperatures in the mid-30s level of "turbidity" in the 
Iowa, will also be served admlnl- have spurred a "run-on" of water - the amount of sedi-
straUve orders. melting SIlOW and ice into the ment or foreign particles sus

"IF WE FEEL a facility i. 
laDing behind, we ,et .omethlng 
out to encourage the city to meet 
the deadline," VanLier .ald. 
"We're pleased with the city'. 
concept. It's jUlt that we need a 
few more detail •. " 

The city'. $34 million plan-olle 
See ....... , .... IA 

Iowa River, accol'(llng to Ken- pended in the water that cause 
neth lloyd, manager of the UI a cloudy appearance. The nor· 
Water Treatment Plant The mal level orturbidlty for water 
result is an Increued amount drawn from the river at this 
of particles in the water, lead- time of year is ~o units. Lloyd 

, ing to slightly more chemicals said, but that 1 el increased 
needed to procesl it. to between 20 a d 30 units last 

"It'. aD unuluallet of circum- week. 
.tance. that thi. would hap-

The move would make the otTice 
part of the proposed state 
department of cultural atTairs. 

THE INCLUSION of the state 
archaeologist in the proposals 
came as a suprise to UI otTicials. 
Anderson said that be was not 
aware of the proposal until about 
the third week of December . 

He said he found out about the 
.move when Joseph TltTany. the 
office's associate director, read 
the report in the Iowa Geological 
Survey office. 

"I'm concerned about the lack of 
consultation between our office 
and the consultants who made 
the proposal," Anderson said. 

"There is an information gap," 
he said. "I don't think the consul
tants realized that we are not an 
independent agency, but are part 
of the University of Iowa." 

REGENTS EXECUTIVE Secret
ary R. Wayne Richey said Mon
day he was given a copy f 
Branstad's reorganization report 
when it was released but hadn't 
noticed the proposed move. 

He said Ul officials brought the 
proposal to his and the board's 
attention in early January. 

The regents voted unanimously 
at their January meeting to favor 
keeping the office at the UI, 
Richey said. 

"By law, the director of the office 
of state archaeologist is a mem
ber of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Iowa." Richey said. 

Richey said the board's main 
concern was not the loss of state 
funds Involved. but the loss of 
jurisdiction on UI resources. 

"A member of the faculty should 
remain under the jurisldlction of 
the university," he said. 

Coup ,ousts 
,government 
of Lesotho 

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(UPI) '7' The military ousted the 
anti-Sduth African government of 
Lesotho in a bloodless coup Mon
day and South Africa allowed 
fuel and food into the tiny 
enclave kingdom for the first 
time in three weeks. 

In a 6 a.m. broadcast, Radio 
Lesotho said the state's 
1,500-man paramilitary force led 
by Gen. Justin Lethanya had 
toppled Prime Minister Leabua 
Jonathan. 

"This step has been taken to 
install peace and national recon
ciliation, wbich has been a prob
lem of politicians in Lesotho," 
said the radio announcement. 
adding King Moshoeshoe II, the 
constitutional monarch, will 
have a role in the government. 

Jonathan, 71, who has rlJled the 
country since it won indepen
dence in 1966, was reportedly at 
his mountain retreat outside the 
capital city of Maseru. It was not 
clear whether he was under 
house arrest. All of Jonathan's 
cabinet members were dis
missed, Western diplomats said. 

THE RADIO announced a night 
curfew and broadcast a state
ment by military leaders calling 
on citizens to turn in weapons 
issued to them by the Jonathan 
government Citizens .wlth pri
vate weapons were told to regis· 
ter them. 

Western diplomats said the call 
to hand over weapons was aimed 
at members of the Youth League 
of Jonathan's ruling Basuto 
National Party. 

Maseru residents said scores of 
people danced in the streets 

11. ... Mlu>it".~.Hn.4t "Away 
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LESS THAN 12 hours after the 
announcement of the coup, a 
Six-vehicle truck convoy crossed 
iiltn Lesotho t'rom South Africa, 
delivering the first fUel and food 
supplies to the kingdom in three 
weeks. 

South Africa, whicb 8ur:rounds 
Lesotho, im()Oled the unotTicial 
blockade Jan. 1 to pressure 
Jonathan into ending his aUeged 
support for African National 
Congress rebels wbo are leeking 
the overthrow of Pretoria'. 
white-minority government. 

South African Foreign Minister 
Roelof "Pit" Botha denied any 
formal blockade, layill, that 
rigorous Inspection. or travelers 

The Oaily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
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and goods entering and leaving 
Lesotho were ordered to prevent 
rebels and weapons from reach
ing South Africa. 

There was no word from Pretoria 
on whether the blockade would 
be lifted as a result of the over
tbrow of Jonatban. who was 
openly bostile to South Africa. 

JONATHAN HAD the support of 
South Africa early in his politi
cal career, receiving substantial 
financial assistance from Pre
toria during his initial bid for 
otTice in 1966. But his relation
ship with the ANC created ten
sion over the past decade. 

Lekhanya opposed Jonathan" 
hostility toward South Africa and 
his alleged support for the black 
rebels of the ANC, and also 
objected to a visit by Cuban 
Foreign Minister Isidoro Mal- I 
mierca. .-I 

The coup followed months or 
connict between Lethanya's sol
diers and armed members of 
Jonathan's party. As many as 17 
people were reported killed Fri
day outside Maseru. 

MILITARY UNITS surrounded 
the prime minister's omce last 
week in an apparent attempt to 
prellure him into ending hll 
support for tbe/ South African 
guerrillas. 

Jonathan dropped out of light, 
but emerged from seclusion SUIl
day lind met with reporters, 
accusln, South Africa of trying to 
topple his government and 
demanding proof of Pretoria'. 
charges that the ANC hal baHI 
In Le.otbo. 
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Burglaries plague campus, city ~. 
u.s. probes Soviet offer 

GENEVA- u.s. arms negotiaton pre
pared Monday to seek details ftom 
their Soviet counterparts on Moscow's 
proposal to eliminate nuclear weapons 
by the year 2000. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
sweeping proposal was presented when 
the two major powers formally began 
their latest round of arms talks last 
week. 

Gorbachev, in his proposal, reiterated 
Moscow's long-standing condition tbat 
cuts in nuclear arsenals are possible 
only if the United States renounces the 
"development, testing and deployment" 
of Star Wars, a proposed space-based 
missile defense. Western diplomats 
said U.S. negotiators will determine 
wbether research Into Star Wars will be 
acceptable. 

Right recorders found 
GUATEMALACITY-Thenigbtrecor

ders from a jetliner that crashed in the 
jungles of northern Guatemala, killing 
all 94 people on board, have been found 
and flown to Washington for analysis, 
investigators said Monday. 

Rafael Menendez, chief of operations 
of Guatemala's Civil Aeronautics Com· 
mission. said the plane's two recorders 
- one a cockpit recording of the crew, 
the other containing data such as alti
tude, heading and speed - were found 
at the remote crash site Sunday. 

Commission chief Col. Adolfo Corzo 
said the U.S. analysis of the recorders 
would last about five days and may 
provide clues into the cause of the 
crash. 

Tunnel to span Channel 
LlLLE, France - Britain and France 

agreed Monday to build a $3.3 billion 
rail tunnel beneath the English Chan
nel that will connect England with the 
European mainland and fulfill a 
200-year-old dream. 

French President Francois Mitterrand 
and British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher chose the cheapest and Simp
lest of four multibillion-dollar propos
als for spanning the channe l - two 
31-mlle-long tunnels for trains that will 
carry people and cars. 

The tunnels will be dug 130 feet under 
the seabed, and will be the world's 
longest underwater tunnels. The pro
ject is to be com pleted by 1993. 

Hormel strike worsens 
AUST.lN, Minn. - Striking meatpack

ers encircled the Geo. Hormel &: Co. 
plant Monday, vandalidng cars and 
injuring at least one company employee 
as their protest against the hiring of 
replacement worker turned into a 
violent melee. 

"There has been a complete loss orlaw 
and order at the company's Austin 
plant," plant manager Deryl Arnold 
said. 

Compa ny officials asked Gov. Rudy 
Perpich for help to control violence, 
but Perpich said he could not call in 
National Guard troops unless a request 
was made by the Mower County SherilT. 
Ed Allen, a hired strike strategist, said 
the company overreacted to the day's 
events. "This has been the most nonvio
lent strike in the meatpacklng indus
try," he said. "We intend to keep it that 
way." 

Laborer wins N.Y. lottery 
NEW YORK - Pasquale Consolvo, a 

59-year-old unskilled laborer, walked 
into lottery headquarters Monday with 
25 members of his family and claimed 
the second largest single lottery prize 
in North America - a $30 million 
jackpot 

An.erwithholdingtaxes, Consolvo, who 
lives on Staten Island, will collect 
$1,142,857 a year in 21 installments, 
lottery officials said. 

Consolvo's wife sat beside him and 
dozens of family members - his chil
dren, grandchildren, nieces, nephews 
and in-laws - flanked him as he 
appeared at a news conference to 
announce his good fortune. 

Quoted ... 
Even though it tastes a little dilTerent, 
there's nothing to be afraid of. 

- Kenneth lloyd, manager of the UI 
Water Treatment Plant. reassuring Iowa 
City residents that the communlty's waler is 
safe to drink. See story, page lA. 
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By Jule EIMIe 
Staff Writer 

A m student living in Quadran
gle Residence H.ll reported to UI 
C.mpus Security Sunday th.t stereo 
equipment v.lued at nearly $2,000 
was stolen ftom his dormitory room. 

Steve Peyton, Room 2106, reported 
the incident about 11:4:1 p.m. Campus 
Security omcials relayed the infor
mation to (ow. City police. 
......, ...... : A wwkend burglary .. 

Courts 
ByB~Ja,..n 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A report of missing juveniles at the 
Coralville Cantebury Inn, 7M First 
Ave., led to the arrest of • Welt 
Liberty man Friday on the charge of 
possession of cocaine. 

Dave Harlan Sparks, 18, of West 
Liberty, was arrested by Coralville 
police Jan. 17 after omcers were 
called to search two rooms on the 
second floor for the missing juve
niles. 

The officers were granted entry to 
room 264 and found one juyenlle, 
according to court records. A door 
into room 266 was open and omcers 
found the second juvenile In that 
room, court records state. 

Metrobriefs 
Rims, discussion slated 
to honor King's birthday 

The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will present two special 
showings of "Fundi : The Story of 
Ella Baker" Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. 
and on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. as part 
of its tribute to Dr. Martin Luther 
King's birthday. 

The nrstshowingwill be held in the 
Ohio State Room and the second 
showing will be held in the Triangle 
Lounge, both at the Union. 

Following the second showing, a 
panel discussion will be held, focus
ing on the need to continue the 
tradition of Ella Baker, often called 
the mother of the civil rights move
ment, into the 1990's. 

For more information, contact the 
center at 353-6265. 

Bus service normal again 
Cambus service has resumed its 

tegular academic schedule for the 
spring semester, with buses on the 
blue and red routes running every 10 
minules. 

Buses on the Pentacrest route will 
run at 15 minute intervals instead of 
20 minutes, and will meet Oakdale 
route buses at tbe Veteran's Admi
nistration Hospital at 15 and 45 
minutes after every hour. 

Cam buses, which are free for stu
dents. run from 6 a.m. to midnight 

Police 
the JohnlOn County Department of Human 
s.Mcee w. rwported to tOWI City police 
Wonday morning. according to policl 
recordl. 

Two radios. I Sharp brand calCulator Ind 
an lew $electric typewriler were stolen from 
the office. Iocaled .. 911 N. Governor SI. The 
ItemI are velued al I lolal of more lhan $200 
and rwporta tltsl& lhe office may hIve beMI 

Omcers also found cocaine in a 
clear plastic bag in room 266. Sparks 
told police he was aware the sub
stance was in the room, court 
records state. 

Sparks was rele.sed an.er posting 
ball. His initial court appearance 
was Jan. 18 with his preliminary 
hearing scheduled for Jan. 27. 
• Three people were arrested dur
ing the weekend in unrelated inci
dents for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of an 
alcoholic beverage or other sub
slance. Each was released on her 
own recognizance. 

Sue Ann McGinnis, 28, of 822 112 
Newton Road , was arresled Jan. 18. 
Her preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Feb. 5. 

Darla Ann Drake, 24. of 612 S. 

Branstad names Ulleader 
to fill state board vacancy 

Nancy Barcelo, UJ Assistant Dean 
for Academic AlTairs, was appointed 
to the State Fosler Care Reyiew 
Board earlier this month by Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

Barcelo's appointment was one of 11 
made by Branstad to fill vacancies 
on stale boards and commissions. 
Other Iowans from across the state 
were selected to serve on the Advis
ory Commission on (ntergovernmen-

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Wriler 

DESMOINES-Legislationencour
aging state agenCies to purchase 
American-made vehicles was nar
rowly defeated by the 10wa Senate 
Monday. 

The measure would have required 
state agencies purchasing new vehi
cles to buy domestic models, If their 
"life cycle" cost does not exceed that 
of an import by more than 5 percent. 
Life cycle costs include the bid price 
of the vehicle, its resale value and 
operating costs. 

The so-called "Buy American" biJI, 
which was backed by the Democratic 
leadership of the Senate, fell two 
ballots short or the necessary 26 
votes needed to gain passage. 

The unexpected inability of Demo
crats to pass the legislation marked 

Postscripts 

tbe first time in the session RepubU
can senators have managed to sidet
rack a bill brought to the floor by 
Majority Leader C.W. "Bill" Hutch
ins, D-Audubon. 

HUTCHINS, WHO was elected to 
succeed gubernatorial candidate 
Lowell Junkins as majority leader by 
a slim margin last fall , said he was 
disappointed Democrats "didn't do a 
better job supporting this bill." 

He also indicated that he may try to 
bring the measure back for reconsid
eration at a later time, saying, 
"There will be another day." 

Sen. John Jensen, R-Plainfield, led 
the Republican opposition to the 
legislation during the half-hour 
debate on the measure, saying, "It 
boggles my mind why we have to 
deal with it . . . there is no car 
industry in Iowa." 

Jensen called the bill a "very incon-

Events Union. 
Seventh Da, AdYentiat Student AaIOclatlon The parenting concem. subcommittee 01 the 
wilt host a IIteretur. tsble at 9 I .m. in the Council on the Status of Women will meet at 

left unlocMcl. 
Police dItcovered muddy footprint. In the 

building. The incident w. rwportecl by an 
employee. 

R.,..: An employee of Drug Town. 1221 
N. Dodge St .. told IoWi City police Sunday 
afternoon that "two gypsy femaJet .re trying 
to get money out of the register. - DnA9 Town 
emptoyMllipprehended the women but were 
unable to detain them unlll police Irrlved. 

.u .... " ...... : IOWI City police rec:elved 
I rwport of I burglary in the 500 block of 
South lucas St,"t SundlY afternoon. 
Reporta tltste I rear door _ broken out. No 
other details were available. 

Johnson St., Apt. 4, was arrested Jan. 
19. Her preliminary hearing sche
duled for Feb. 5. 

Angela Faith Wiebold, 38, North 
Liberty, (owa, was arrested Jan. 18 . 
Her preliminary bearing is set for 
Feb. 5. 

Also, Carla Marie White, 28, North 
Liberty, was arrested early Monday 
morning and placed in the custody of 
tbe Department of Corrections, court 
records state. Her initial appearance 
was Jan. 20 and her preliminary 
hearing is set for Feb. 4-

DaUy low.n staff writer Kirk 
Edward Brown, 22, of 305 4th Ave., 
Apt. 2, Coralville, earlier this month 
waived a speedy trial of an OWl 
charge against him. The trial date 
has been rescheduled to March 3. 

tal Relations, tbe Civil Rights Com
mission, the Iowa Product Develop
ment Corporation, the Higher Educa
tion Loan Authority, the Physicians 
Assistants Advisory Committee and 

Blhonte Manlal Am 
MokuTa/ken 

Classes held Monday & Wed~sclay. 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Demonstration and Reglstr.llllllftn 

Wed., Jan. 22 
6:30. Room 472 Fieldhou~ 

For more Information all G6ry 
Croz/~r 35' -3401 

New Shipment 
t." 1 00% Cotton 

.,.e Shirts 

99 
Men's sizes S - XL 

SOlids, plaids, paisleys, 
and assorted prints. 

Several styles and colors. 

5omC~\\. "I •. c ••••• W: O •• ~to.~ ______ ,-\ ______ -'o.!!.CIty 

\_-'~ lIMy 
MandlY - FrtdlY 10 to I 

SlturdlY 10 to 5, Sunday 12 to 5 

the Optometry Board of Examiners. ----------------;.... 
Five of Branstad's appointments , The Fashionable 

including Barcelo'S, will require 
connrmation by the Iowa Senate. Alternative 

Scholarship Is available 
for dissertations 

Applications are now being 
accepted for the Jane A. Weiss 
Memorial Scholarship, awarded 
annually at the UJ to a graduate 
student for the preparation of a 
dissertation pertaining to women's 
Issues. 

Graduate students interested fnapp
lying for the $500 ~cholBrsbip are 
asked to submit a brief letter indi
cating interest and work in women's 
issues, a brief abstract of the prop
osed dissertation, three letters of 
reference and a transcript of gradu
ate work. 

For further information, contact 
Nancy Barcelo at 111 Jessup Hall. 
Completed applications and the sup
porting documents must be submit
ted by March 15 and the scholarship 
recipient will be named in April. 

New shipment just arrived. 
Many colors to choose from! 

Downtown Iowa City 

sislent piece of legislation" and _-------------""--...., 
scolded Hutchins and the other 
Democrats who supported it for 
"throwing up the red flag of protec
tionism." 

Sen. Dale Tieden, R-Elkader, said he 
was against the measure, because he 
believes it is important lawmakers 
place their trust in the agency offi
cials who have the responsibility for 
purchasing new vehicles. 

But Sen. Don Gettings, D-Ottumwa, 
strongly advocated the concept out
lined in the legislation and sug
gested the preference for domestic 
vehicles should be 25 percent 
instead of 5 percent. 

CritiCizing Republicans for not IUP
porting American industry, Gettings 
said, "I think it is bad enough to buy 
that Japanese junk, but it's even 
worse to stand up here on the floor 
and defend it" 

noon In the Union CDR Room. 
Th. "pilat Student Unton will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Save 30%. 
In time. And space. 

Because tne ne .... Vecrra Personal 
Hewleu·Packard is compatible .... ith the 
and runs thousands of programs up 10 ~O% faSler. 
And lakes up }Os:f less desk space giving you room 
for a Hewleu·Packard LaserJet prinrer or graphks . 
ploner. And other quality accessories from Hewlell' 
Packard, 

The VKln PC comes .... ith something else thlt no 
one else can oHer. A name like Hewlttt-PacJc,rd. 

• 256 KB . 3.64 MB RAM 
• Color or monochrome display 
• MS-OOS 3.1 operating sysrem 
• 8 MHz fISt performlnet 
• 80286 microprocessor 
• Hiah resolulion text and ,rlphics 

Please contact VI 
Personal Computing 
Support Center 

I • 
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Phone changeover worries UI departments 
Th .4n's new $Hi million state-

of-~ rt phone system may 
CI rious problems for sev-
eral departments. say UI om
cials. 

Two UI departments may be 
caught in the changeover to a 

• new telecommunications system. 
The system will be owned and 

• operated by the UI and is sche
duled to be ready for operation 
in the raU of 1986. 

because they were forced to 
choose independent phone sys
tems when they recently moved 
into new buildings. 

UI COLLEGE of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean George Cain said 
for the two departments the 
change is "kind of a big heada
che in the sense that in those two 
places you might make the argu
ment that It may cost more to 
duplicate what they've got." 

But Cain stressed that while 
looking at costs, aU departments 
must keep in mind the potential 
modern usages or the new sys
tem. 

system, but It Is costing two
thirds less than the previous 
system. 

"If we had the featu.res in the 
new system that we have in our 
present system, it would cost us 
more in yearly rental for the 
phone system than our enUre 
university production appropria· 
tion," Hedley said. 

UI Communications Studies 
Department Chairman Bruce 
Gronbeck said the money to buy 
the units for the new system is 
simply not there. 

we paid for our first," Gronbeck 
said. He added. ''We're throwing 
away that $37,000 that it cost us 
for the system we have now." 

Hedley said he believes the 
problem will be resolved. "I 
have every confidence that Dick 
Gibson (UI Director of Facilities 
Planning) and the phone com
pany will come up with a way we 
can interface with the new sys
tem," he said. 

The changeover to a university
owned phone system has recently 
caused some problems for Iowa 
State University. ' 

m omcials have said the new 
phone system will be cost
efficient. But two department 
chairmen have expressed the 
concern that unless their present 
systems can be joined with the 
new one. the changeover will 

"I've been to other universities 
where every lecture hall (and) 
every laboratory, has video moni
tors in it and that's sort of a 
built-in part of the educational 
experience - and we don't have 
a great deal of that now," Cain 
said. 

"WE'RE SA YlNG, 'look, we can't 
L-~-=---IL--=---~~-----==--G-"'-IC-by-G"'-sIOL-ry-McCa-"-um...J suddenly take another 12, 13. 14 

thousand dollars a year out of 
our operating budgets, it's just 
not planned for,' " he said. 

While ISU is working with a 
different company on its phone 
project and has said any prob· 
lems will be cleared up in three 
or four months. ISU senior Meg 
Schneider said. "No one can 
figure out how you are supposed 
to be able to use the new system. 
it's been nasty. There are horror 
stories all over the place." 

• cost thousands of dollars and 
result In less telephone equip
ment for their departments. 

the new technology is only an 
advantage "if you can afford to 
buy the units that do all those 
sorts of things." 

buy its own system, is "cheap, 
extraordillary, and we own it." 

Theatre Arts is now able to have 
81 desk units with many interde
partmental phones and only a 
few outside IInel, much like a 
hospital. He added that there are 
some drawbacks to the current 

Gronbecksuggested the UI might 
explore paying more of the total 
cost of the changeover. The m Theatre Arts and Com

munication Studies departments 
I say they will be backed into a 

corne r by the new ~ystem 
But UI Theatre Arts Department 

Chairman Robert Hedley said 

HEDLEY SAID the department's 
present system, which was put in 
with the idea that the UI would 

"We will, in essence. be asked to 
pay for a new phone system 
starting a year and a half after 

. UI officials' dispute source 
· of mercury contamination 

By Dan. Cohen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While tests show there was no contamina
tion of the Iowa River by the mercury spill 
discovered outside the UI Chemistry·Botany 
Building. UI omcials disagree on the prob· 
able source of the poisonous metal. 
Two pounds of mercury were discovered and 

removed from a sanitary sewer leading to 
the building in December. 

UI Radiat ion Protection Office Director 
William Twaler said the mercury has been 
cleaned up and no traces of it were found in 
the Iowa River. 

He said he believes the spill hasn't created a 
problem. "Nobody raised a red nag about 
it," Twaler said. 

Twaler said it is fa irly certain the mercury 
originated from the building, but he doesn't 
expect to fi nd out exactly who or where it 
came from. 

While the mercury could have come from the 
building. there is no way it could have 
leaked out of the build ing's drainage system. 
he said. 

Lab Technician Don Winter who works in 
the basement ot the Chemistry·Botany Build
ing said he doesn't believe the mercury came 
from the building. 

While the building could be seen as a logical 
candIdate as the leak's source because of its 
proximity to the spill , Winter said it isn't 
sufficient cause to assume th at is what 
happened. 

"IF IT HAPPENED in front of your build
ing they'd say it came from there," Winter 
sa id. 

UI Director of Environmental Health and 
Safety David Drummond said that the area is 
undergoing furthers tests to check for mer
cury contamination 

But he added that samples taken from t he 
river and the area where the mercury was 

iN30 INnO:JSIO dOHS ,1VINHON 38 IHM 

"UTTU CIIEA 7l/IIEJ" .. 
5.75 LP/WIETTE 5.75 LPICAIIETTE 5.75 LP/CASSETTE 5.75 LPiUSIETTt 

",.." 
"MERCURY IS relatively common and with 

all the labs a nd chemicals located in the 
building we can be pretty sure it came from 
there," Twaler said. 

discovered show there was no contamination 1 ••••••••••••••• __ •••• _, 
of the Iowa River. 

5.75 LP/CAIIElTE 5.75 LP/CASSElTE 
--------___ •••• _1 

But UI Chemistry Department Chairman 
Leodis Davis said it has not been proven that 
the mercury leaked from the building, 
add ing that it is possible that the mercury 
has bllen there for a long time or was 
dumpE'Q the re. 

The chances of an occurence like thi s 
happening again are "hopefully zero," Drum· 
mond said. 

"We've always made an effort to clean any 
hazardous material from the area and we're 
making an extra effort to be careful now," he 
said. 

Do you want to be ((Special to The Daily Iowan"? If you 
would like to see your name in print as a DI free lancer 
come to an informational meeting on Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in Communication Center Room 200 or contact 
Kathy Hinson at 353-6210. 

Frohweini 

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 2 •• 19.6 

KEY VALUE SALE 
MANILA FILE FOLDERS 
CORRECTION flUID 
ALL COMPUTER STANDS 
VINYl GRIPPER CHAIRMATS 
THREE·HOlE PUNCHES 

SAVE 33% 
SAVE40% 
SAVE 20% 
SAVE 30 % 
SAVE 25 % 

GREEN HANGING FOLDERS SAVE 40 % 
CARDBOARD STORAGE FILES SAVE 20 % 
DISKETTE FILES AND TRAYS SAVE 26 % 
SWIVEL OFFICE CHAIRS SAVE 20 % 
WOOD DESKS & CREDENZAS SAVE 25 % 
DRY ERASABLE BOARDS SAVE 20 % 
WRITING INSTRUMENTS SAVE 35 % 

'IU HAND·CUT CI"TAL VAIlS WITH $1M PUICHASE 0' SALE ITEMS 
Much more on sal •• Includlngl 

Perman.nt mark.rs . disk.tt.s . r.fill I.ads , waadcose p.ncils . rolling ball p.ns. 
hili •• rs . daubl. pack .. portfolios. slant ·ring binders. sh ... pro.ectors. dolo binders . 
magazine liI.s . erasabl. mark.rs . ,lacking trays and chairs. folding I.g lables . coal 
rackl . walt.balk.ls . malilorl.n . desk organizers and accessari.l , an.i ·IIalic mall . 
calculators . l.gal pads , add.r paper . • Iapler . . ... a. paper. AND MUCH MORE!! I 

f,ohwctin 
Ollie. 'uppl, 
.fllw , o ... ,.,t., 
'wnit .. ,., ",,,.1., 

2" E WI' '''nglon Sl 
IOwI C,ly. 1"1 ~22.0 
I J '" 33807505 
1eu LOWIf Musca"ne Ra 
IoWI City. lowl $2240 
IJII)l3I.~ 

HogIIwl, . _ 
c .. _ . ,.,.. 5224' 
1319) 3311701 

PI •••• cont.ct u. If yo.u 
11'11 not r.e.h, •• fly.,. 

H..,r .. 
Cor.twlli ... t! ••• '11". 

Me ... ·" ••• "It-IIM 
'.'.'·1 hWlllte..,.. 

M."., t-, 
T ..... • •• t •• '.1 

MAXELt 
XLII-gO 

90 min. 

LimitS 1.75 
Coupon Required. E><plr .. 1-25-86. 

~IJ MILITER 
I 

Buy One 
! ~I . Get One !,i , FREE 

~ 139¢ 
J 

Limit One Free. 

Coupon Required . 
Explr .. 1-25-!6. 

Pep.nnete 
Write Brol. 

1 FREE 
Extras Only 

:,~~~ 10¢ 
limit 5 

Coupon Required. 
Explr .. 1-25-86. 

BINDERS 
P,.ubo.,d 

or Vinyl. 
All Color. 

99¢ 
Reg. 1.69 
limit 3 

1/2" &1 " 
Coupon Requ ired . 
expires 1-25-86. 

DANNON 39¢ 
YOGURT 

MILK 
1/2 Gal. 99¢ 

FILLER 
PAPER 
Meed Qu.llty 

200 ct. 

59¢ 
Reg. 9ge 

No Coupon Needect. 

TYPING 
PAPER 

Er •••• bl. Bond 

40 Ct. ...... 99¢ 
60 ct.. .... 1.49 

No Coupon Needed. 

~ QUALITY FILM DEVELO~ING CHEAP 
CIGS ~ 

II£PtI 
~ 

I ·~· 

PEPSI 
MT.DEW 

SLICE 
121., .................. 99¢ .. 2l1li .......... 1.88 

1 99 15 .• 3.21 

PIck 1.08 
Ct. King 9.83 

Ct. 100'110.29 I 
I 
I 

Plu. Deposit 99¢ 15 I.,.' 2A lIP ...... •• 211ts ............ 24 •• 3.11 

2 Liter 
Limit 3 _lIP ................. 2. 99 .. 211ts .......... 5. 88 
Coupon Requlrect . 

Explr .. 1·25-!6. No Uml!. Coupon Requirect . Expires 1·25-68. 

RUFFLES, O'GRADYS, LAYS, 'The 
Big Gr ... ,', FRITOS, DORITOS 

Reg. Sge 39¢ 
CREST 
PUMP 
All Flavors 

6.4 oz. 

1.69 160l. 
limit 2 

COLOR KODAK 
110-24 
135-24 
DISC-15 2.49 

AlwaY' on Sale 

.,HERI RAINTREE 
REDDING LOTION 

Shempoo • 80% FREE 
Conditione, 

~ 25% FREE 1.49 
20 oz. 1.69 ~;J 16 oz. ~ .~:~ 
Limit 2 Reg. 2.89 Limit 2 

BIC LIGHTERS 

Reg. 69$ 49¢ 

CAREFREE 
MOISTURIZER 

12 oz. 3 99 • 
ALL 

COVER GIRL 
MAKE-UP 

20% 
Limit 3 

Coupon ReqUired. No Coupon NIedect. Coupon Required. JI Coupon Required. Coupon Required. 
bpi,.. 1·25-88. bplrw 1-25-88. Expi," 1·25-88. Expl," 1·25-88. Explr .. , ·25-86. 

SUMMIT SCOnlES IVORY SOAP LUX PeflOn.1 4 Pk. TolI.t Peper nIIU.I D.terg.nt Dllhwe.hlng Liquid 

79¢ 
200 ct. 89¢ Big 85 oz. Box Prep rice 1.19 

59¢ and/or 

99¢ 79¢ SOAP DIIH ' 4 rolls 
Limit 2 Reg. 99C 25¢ Limit 1 22 oz. 

Reg. 1.19 Limit 2 
Limit 2 limit 2 

Coupon ReqUired. Coupon ReqUired. 
Coupon Required. Coupon Requlrect. Coupon Required. Explrw 1·2H8. bpi,. 1-25-88. 

Expl," 1-2He . Expirw I·2H8. Explrw 1·25ote. 

• Y 
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Marches, vigils mar.k _holid~y 
United Press International 

]n solemn ceremonie., festive 
marcbes and lavi.h musical tri
butes the United State. Mond.y 
observed its first officl.1 holid.y 
in bonor of tbe birthd.y of lIar
tin Luther King Jr., the man who 
led the fight to topple tbe w.lla 
of segregation in the South. 

It was the first federal holiday 
ever to honor a black man and it 
appeared to bear • religious 
significance for many who cele
brated il 

"This is the site of the crucifix
Ion," shouted Memphis .ttorney 
D'Army Bailey from the balcony 
of the Lorraine Motel, "and site 
of the crucifixion is tbe site of 
the resurrection." 

THE HOLIDAY was also 
observed by 33 of the states. 
Eleven others celebrated King's 
birthday on its actual date la8t 
Wednesday, and in some areas 
where no holiday was called 
black children made their own 
by simply staying away from 
school. 

Vice President George Bush new 
to Atlanta to join King's widow, 
Caretta, in laying a wreath at 
King'S white marble tomb, whicb 
stands on a circular island in a 
renecting pool outside the King 
Center. 

Next door at King's Ebenezer 
Baptist Church hundreds packed 
In to see the King Peace Prize 
awarded to Bishop Desmond 
Tutu of South Africa, like King, a 
Nobel laureate. Tutu accepted 
the award on behalf of his pea· 
pie, "wbo are peace-loving to a 
faull" 

THE CEREMONIES inclulled 
speeches by Busb, Sens. Edward 
Kennedy and Robert Dole, 

Kpe Peler "" plap "AmazIng Grace- .t the lofnIlM MotIIIn ....... 
Tenn., Monday ....... Matti" Luther KIng Jr ........ MIMtId In 1 .... 

Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young 
and otbers - and there was 
special recognition of Rosa 
Parks, tbe woman whose decision 
not to sit at the back of the bus 
any longer gave birth to King's 
civil rights movement in Mont
gomery. 

]n the AJabama capital, blacks 
and a few whites packed the 
Dexter Avenue King Memorial 
Church. King's first church, for 
an Interfaith worship service. 
Then a crowd of 3,000 walked two 
blocks to tbe capitol building 
where the Selma-ta-Montgomery 
march ended almost 21 years ago. 

Neither Gov. George Wallace, 

one of King's cbief opponents in 
the 19608, nor any other state 
omcers appeared at the func
tions. 

JOE SMlTHERMAN, who waa 
mayor or Selma in the days of 
King's marches and still is, said 
Monday, "I was wrong and we 
were all wrong for not doing 
more to give blacks the right to 
vote. I take my share of the 
blame. [ practiced legal segrega
tion - that's what I grew up with. 

"There's no way we can justifY 
what we did back then," he said. 
Today Selma has a black assis
tant police chief, and Smither-

man laid nearly haIr the police 
rofte is black. 

A three-hour television lpeclal, 
ora.nized by musician Stevie 
Wonder and broadcast from 
AUanta, Washington and New 
York, capped the holiday with 
performances by such stars u 
Lionel Ritchie, Bette Midler, Bill 
Colby, Eddie Murphy, Elizabeth 
T.ylor, the Pointer Sisters and 
voices from the 11180s such as Bob 
Dylan and Joan Baez. 

THaOUGHOUT THE nation 
there were marches, rallie., 
prayer meetings, vigils and 
gospel-singing jubilees. Televi
lion .nd radio atationa broadcast 
the '1 Have a Dream" speech 
King delivered tIO 250,000 people 
at the foot of the Lincoln Memor
ial in 1963. 

JAIIES EAIlL IlA Y, serving 99 
years for the slaying or King on 
April 4, 1968, spent the day like 
any other on death row at the 
Tennel8ee State Prison. 
Although not under death sen
tence, Ray was moved to death 
row for security after a success
ful escape and a subsequent 
attempt on bis life. 

In one of the day's biggest celeb
rations, .s many as :10,000 people 
gathered for a rally at Civic 
Center Plaza in San Francisco 
after a I6-block marcb led by 
Mayor Dianne Feinstein down 
Market Street. 

In Plaquemines Parish in South 
LouiSiana, once the domain of 
the arch-segregationist Leander 
Perez, no one at all sbowed up 
for classes at predominantly 
black Phoenix High School Clas
ses were scheduled but the stu
dent council asked the 480 stu
dents to stay bome in King's 
8onor. 

UI officials recall impressions of King 
By Phil Thom .. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Marlin Luther King Jr. was 
remembered Monday for his 
peaceful philosophy and accom
pli hments in civil rights. Wbile 
federal employees had the day 
off. UI officials remembered 
King while on tbe job. 

UI Head Basketball Coach 
Georg Raveling said the holiday 
I not an ethnic one. 

H said all American - of aU 
race - must stand up against 
"Infringements" against their lib
erty. 

Raveling served asa mar hall at 
King's ul' Have A Dream" speech 
in Washington D.C. and stood at 

King's side as the speech was 
delivered. 

IT WA THE type of speech 
you couldn't help getting caught 
up in," Raveling said. He said he 
felt he was rubbing shoulders 
with history. 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones agreed with Ravel
Ing sayin" "] seem to gel the 
impression that many people 
think thi is a blllck holiday." 

Jones said he regards King as an 
American bero, adding that he 
was botbered by ome who seem 
to think the day was a day for 
blacks. 

More wblte people benefit from 
King's contributions than non-

whites. Jone said. understands wby the UJ operated 
AS A STUDENT in the 1960s on scbedule. 

Jones was active In the Chicago While he had to work Monday, 
civil rights movemenL He said be Knight said he reflected on the 
was involved in a number L meaning 01.IQng'~phil080phy on 
protests. including Sit-IDS at bar- Jan. 15, King's actual birth date. 
ber shops, restaurants and Rev. Chris Miller of the Gloria 
department stores that dlscriml- Dei Lutheran church in Iowa City 
nated against blacks. said King was fighting a white 

Because Congress declared It a problem not a bJack one. "The 
national holiday, federal employ- oppressor bas more of a problem 
ees did not work Monday, but the than the oppressed, h Miller said. 
UI remained open, as did other He went on to say that what most 
schools around the country. One people don't realize is tbat It 
UI official expressed disappoint- wasn't an issue of discrimination 
ment with this facl but an issue of "bondage." 

"['m a 11ttle disappointed that Out of respect for King, Miller 
the University is opened," UI said, "] think he would keep 
Law Associate Professor W.H. holding our feet to the fire if be 
Knight said, but he added tbat be were bere today." 

M Wake Up Relaxedl 

Once you try one of our 
futons. you will know real 
comfort.and how it feels 

• Comfortable 
• Portable 
• Reaeonably 

Prlcedl 
• Cotton-filled 

Ile.plng area 

to wake up 80 ,,-........ ~~--... 
wonderfully ~:;::l~==--
relaxed. 

Come In ••• 
For the best rest 
ever you need 8 futon 
from us. 

$15 
OFF 

ALL 10K GOLD 

One week only. save on the gold ring or your choice. For complete 
details. see your Joslens representative at: 
Date: JanuaJV 20,23. Time: 10 am ' 3 pm. 

Deposit Req.: $20.00. Place: IMU Bookstore 

z a 1':\)1nem plansavalJable Cl985 JOSlens. Inc. 

JOSTENS 
... MeA Ie ... • S COL LEG E R I N G'· 

Your education only begins in the classroom 
Join the academic organization that interests you! 

BUSINESS 
Orl{9nlZlllion Name Phone 

~',OCI<lIed tudcmsofBuslness... 353 S668 
AlplldKaPIX'PSI ........................... : ... .•••..• M . . .. ..... .... . .. . ...... . 

American ludenls Inve.'llm nl Club........... ................. .......... .... . ........... . 
Am Prod &lrlv.CorliroISoc. (APICS) ...... .. . _ •... _ ••••..........••. ..•................... 
AIll Sot ForPt'rsc)(lneIAcknln (I'SPA) .............................. .. _ .... 3535668 
Phi Galllfl1cl Nu ..................................................... ........ M.......... . ................... . 
Ull'lIlle.<;SP"d8e.ll1e ........... . ....................... _._ .. ........... 3535668 
r.("\.II)()fllicsForum. The ....... ... . .........•• __ ••• __ .... • •••••. • ~ .• ....• 353·5146 
Minurl1y lluslness tudt·IIISAASOC ..... _ ......... _ _ • .,... ... _... • ................. . 

DENTISTRY 
IUWi lSiu<lcnl Dt:nlall\.'isocklflon ................. . 353·4680 
"m. Dt:n1.lIygit:llislsAsSOC I hapler ......... _ ......... .. ........• _. .... . ~'i3 ·514O 
"m I\.<;soc. 01 Women Dt:nllsls ........... ............................................ 3!;3 5723 
flt"lmSl~ma Delia .......................................................................... ................ .... . 

EDUCATION 

SllKleI1l.\dvl~ory COOlin! 011. 01 &:loc. .......... ..... ..... ............. . ..................... . 
InSlrll(.111MlClllJeSign EUuc. I\.'lSIIC ........................................ ............. 353·56fI7 
Hehabilll<11111110.UllS 550(,". ( I) ........................ _ •......... _ ............ 3!">3·5515 

ENGINEERING 
A'i.<;(IClaledSILIOt'11IS of Engineering ................................................ 353-6670 

Iphil Pi Mu ..................................... _ ...................................... ............. 353 4933 
(\111. Inshlul "IOlemk:al EngiOet!rs ...... ..........•..••....•....................... 353-4193 
Eli) KilPPd Nu ............................................. ......................................... 353{)153 
Ilawkeyt: engineer .......... .... ............. ............................... ...... , ........... 353·5960 
InslI£lemiall & £leo lonk: Eng"S .............................. ....................... 3:>3 6870 
Omega Chi Epsilon ................................................•.......... _ •.... ~ ........................ . 
Pi Tilu Sigma .................................................................... .. ................. 353 6670 
S<Kielrul AUIOITlOIlve Englneers .•................... _ ............................................... . 
S<K.ieIYo(Women Engineers .......................................................... 353-6870 
SI~lIS 01 1a.1nSIIHydraulk: Rt:SearCh....................................... 353-5610 
SllI(.lclllsSoc. 01 BIorlledk:aI Engineers ...................... _ •................. 353 4026 
Tau I3eIa Pi ........................................ ,~ ................................ '" ............................. . 
l1lt:laTau.Omk:runChapler ......... ............. ..................................... 353·6870 

GRADUATE 
Organization Phone 

GmdUCIIcSludcnlSt:nal ' ..........•...... ...................•...... ................ ........ 353·7028 
Afro·N1l\.'ricanSludles Grad. tudenl Assoc .......... ......................... 353-6231 
NncriOIll College 01 Heal1hcare Exec. (ACHE) ............. ........ ......•. 353·5940 
Am Siudies Gmd. SIlJ(jenl ASSOC. ...••..•.•.••.•.••.•••...•.•••••.•.•••••.••••.••••.• 353-6232 

IlAlomr Grad. Sludcm Assoc ......................................................... 353·5905 
An IILslory Soclely ......................................•........................................ 353·5196 
As~ 01 Grdd. SluclclllS In English .................................................. 353·5650 

mc.Jwlc ludcms 01 Science Educallon ........................... ..... ...... 353-4528 
IO\\-d rddualc £ngine ring org ....................................................... 353·3575 
Mk'miJlulogy Gr.xl. Siudem Org ....................................................... 353·4047 
r1 WSI()IItJ.!y Grad_ Sludcnl's Assoc ................................ .. ........ .. ....... 353-6507 

LAW 
Iowa IUClell1 Bar Assoclallon ................ _ .......................................... 353·4680 

BNLaw SIU<lCIlI Division .............................. ................................. 353·3383 
BlclCkUlwSludcmAssoclalion ........................ ............. .................... 353·7061 
Chicano AsSOC. lor L1---ga) Educ. (CHALE) .. ................................................. ...... . 
EnVlrOlllTlCniall..i:lw Soclely ..... ...................... ........ : .......................... 353·3383 
£ljuaIJUSIILC Fuundallofl ................................................ ................................. .. . 
Ill1cmcl1ioflall..i:lw SocIely ........................•.............................. .. ......... 353{)()()() 
IOwIlSo("lclyolhl .. S.l..i:lw&Allairs .................................................... 353·3383 
)()umalol ororallon I..i:Iw .................................................................. 353·7070 
PhlDt'lia Phi ............................. ................................. ............................................ . 

LIBERAL ARTS 
Uberdl ArtS ludel11l\ssoc ................................................................ 353·6605 

Craig Baird l)ebal Forum ............ ...... ....................................... .... 353·4883 
AL1uanai Science Oub .............................................................. ......... 353-6793 
Alphil Sigma I..i:ImIxIa-Delia Alpha Chapler ........ ..... ........................ 338<l831 

III Guild 0( Organl<;IS (U I Chp.) ..... .................................................. . 353·7089 
lIloldAlrSOClcry .................................... .............•............................. 353-4418 

Art Hl<;lorySOClelY .................. ................ ............................................ 353·5196 
Assoc. Iowa HonorsSludents ............. n .... " •• • " • ••••••••• :.:: •• • · • • ••• ••••••••.• 353·8918 
Assoc. rorColllpuling MaChinery .................... ................................. 353{)524 
BklChenlistryUndergrad. Ma)orsSoc ......................... ... ................... ................ . 
l3()1anlcaISOClcly(Uullj .... :: ..... ::::::: .. =.:.::::=.=::::: .... ::: ... ~.~ ... 353·5700 
Broack:asllnB & Film Prod. Siudenf t\S!IDC ..... : .. :: .......... ................... 353·3778 
Chinese Siudents t\Ssodalion ............... ................ : ....... .......... ......................... .. 
colleglale411·Uoll ................................................................ ....................... ........ . 
ccleC1lc Performance N1 Coop .. LC. •......................•...•..••. ...•.......... 353·5461 
For tgll Language Oul) ........ ................•............................................ 353<l415 
GeoJogyClub ............. .. ................................................•......................................... 
HellenlcResear Illnslilule ............................................................... ...... ......•... ... 
kJWd Joumal 01 UlerarySludies ................ , .................. ..................... 353·5650 
Iowa Planners Nelwork ...................................................................... 353·5633 
Iowa Rag ............ ..... ......... ..................................................................................... . 
Iowa RrcreallOn Ed. council (I·REC). .... .. .......................................... 353· 7358 

KlnoClub ....... .. ............................................... .............. .. , ................................... .. . . 
KoreanSludies SOClelY ...... ................................................................................. . 
Ubrary & Inlorm. SclenceSlu. Org . .............................. ........... .. ........ 353·3650 
Malhemallcal BIology Group ............................... .. ............................. 353·3519 
Mortar Board (Slal( &ClrcleCptr.) .. ................................. ........... .. ........ 353-7121 
MuslcTherapy. UI ................................................................................................ . 
Ornk:ron Della Kappa ....... ...... ............................................................. 353·6251 
Ornk:ronNu ........ ................ ........... ... ... ............ ... .......................... .............. ... .. .. .... . 
Order 01 omega .... .. .................................................... ... .. .. .................. ...... .. ... .. .. .. . 
Phi t\lpha Thela """r .............................................................................................. . 
Phi UpsIIonOrnicron .................. .. ............................................. .......... 353·3176 
PhUosophy Oub HOnors SoclelY ........... ..... ...... .. ...................... ..... . 353·2525 
Physics Siudems (UI Chapler 01 the SOClely) ........................................... _ .... . . 
Pt Sigma Alpha ... ..... ............................................................................. 353·4208 
Polilical ScIence Club .......................................................................................... . 
Pre·Phvslclan Ass1. SIU5CnlS Assoc. (t\PPAS) ................................ 353·57 11 
Public Relalions SIU<lem SocleJy .......•............................................. 353·4926 
Russian Circle .. ................... ............ ...... ... ... .... .................................... 353-3339 
SOCiety 01 ProfesslonaIJournallsls ............. ... ..... ............................... 353·5414 
SOCial WorkSludenl ASSOC ............ .... ............. .. .... : ............................. 353-6817 
Special Ubraries ASSOClallon ........... ............ ...... .... ............. ............. 353·3650 
SIu<ienl Art Federallon ................. .. .................................................... 353·4550 
Sludenis lorCommunlcal1on Inquiry ........... : ................................... 353·3604 
Studenls In AglngSludles ......... ........... ................ .. .. ..... .. ................... 353·4496 
Threepenny f'oelrylPavernem Mag ........................... .. .. ................... 354-6560 
UndergraeJuale HlSlorySoclety ................ .. ....................................... 353·4419 
Women In Communicallons Inc. ..................... .. ............................... 353·4202 

MEDICiNE 
MedIcaISiudenICOUncil .. , •......... .. , ...................... .............................. 353-5703 
Nn. College olHOsp. Admin.·IA Slu ................... ............... " ..... ... ..... 353-5940 
NTlertcan MedIcal SIu<ient ASSOC . ............ ........ ............ .... ............. ......... .. ....... . 
cac:tuceus .. ............ .. .. _ ....... .............................. .... ....... .... .................. ..... .... .. ..... .. . 
OJrancieros ......... -.................. .............................................................. 353·4753 
Iowa Family PraCtice Club ............................ ... ... .. ............................................. . 
IOwaSludem Medical Research Oub ............... ........... ............ ........ 353-5703 
Med. TectvCllnlcaILabSClQ.\Jb ... ...... •• _n .. . = ... :::.~7.::-: .. ::::::::: ..... .. 356·3633 
Midas ......... .................................... .......................... ........ .............. .. ..... .............. , .. 
Phi Bela Pi ...... .. ......... ............................................................... .... .....•................ 
Physical Therapy Siudelll IISSOC . ... ........... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ................... 353-4 
Siudem Nallonal Medical AASOC ...................... .. ..... '" ........... .. .......... 353·38 
Student Soe, Nuclear Medical Technologists .................................................. . 
vllaISigns ............................................... ......... ...................................................... . 

PHARMACY 
Sludem'Nner. PharmaCCOllcai ASSOC ......................................... " .. 353· 7254 
Kappa epsilon ........... ..................•.............. ... , ..................................... 353·7254 

NURSING 
Assoc. 01 Nursing StudcnlS .... : .............. .. ................................. ......... 353·3495 

For infonnation about organizations without phone numbers listed, call the CAC office, 353·5467. 

. COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 
Academic Student Government 
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Conflicting victory claims 
cloud South Yemen conflict 

ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates (UPO
Rebels and government supporters botb 
claimed control or South Yemen Monday, but 
W.sterners evacuated from the strategic 
pro-Soviet Arab state reported new fighting 
in the capital city of Aden. 

contended Mobammed bad been overthrown 
and said tbe situation in tbe capital W88 
returning to "normal," witb repair work to 
begin shortly on water, power and telepbone 
lines damaged or destroyed during tbe fight
ing. 

Reagan prepares budget cuts, 
legislative goals ·for Congress 

Va news reports Sunday said President 
All Mohammed fled South Yemen for 
either hiopia, North Yemen or the Soviet 
Union. But the Gulf News Agency Monday 
quoted reliable sources as saying 
Mohammed returned to Aden from Ethiopia 
on Monday and "is still in control" of most of 
South Yemen, including Aden. 

Amid the conflicting reports of Mohammed's 
whereabouts, Westerners reaching the east 
African nation of Djibouti after fleeing 
South Yemen said Yemeni tribesmen were 
"streaming down from the hills" to join the 
fighting, the British Broadcasting Corp. 
reported. Tribal rivalries bave beset the 
nltion since it won independence from 
Britain in 1967. 

Tbe radio said the Yemen Socialist Party's 
H.·man Politburo, whose leaders organized 
the coup, was "in control of the situation 
now tbat the sources of anarchy and confu
sion have been eliminated." 

The Gulf News Agency, a regional service 
monitored in Abu Dhabi, said the rebels 
were using Radio Aden's frequencies but 
were actually broadcasting from the rebel
held province of Lahaj , about 20 miles north 
of Aden. 

The Saba News Agency in neighboring 
North Yemen said Mohammed had placed 
telephone calls from Aden to Libyan leader 
Col. Moammar Kbadafy and Syrian President 
Hafez Assad. Details of the conversations 
were not disclosed. 

WASHINGTON (UPl)- President 
Ronald Reagan, bolstered by the 
clean bill of bealtb doctors gave 
him over tbe weekend, Monday 
prepared for a high profile role 
over the next few weelts to sell the 
dramatic budget cuts he is send
ing to CODgreu. 

Reagan returned without com
ment to the White House from 
Camp David, where he spent a 
three-day weekend following his 
nrst extensive medical checkup 
after his colon cancer surgery last 
July. Doctors said a biopsy of 
three tiny polyps in his large 
intestine and a shaving from a 
pimple on his face were all found 
to be non-malignant 

The president will meet with 
Republican congressional leaders 
Tuesday to layout his legislative 
goals for the reconvening of Con
gress. Acceptance of $11.7 billion 
in budget cuts will be high on the 

agenda. He also will push his 
campaign to win Senate passage 
of the House tall reform legisla
tion. 

IN ADDITION, Reagan has bt;en 
polishing his State of tbe UOlon 
address that will be delivered to a 
joint session of Congress on. Jan. 
28. Aides said the address w~lI be 
thematic and not a laundry .hst of 
legislation that has been typIcal of 
such speeches in the past . . 

The aides said Reagan IS at hIS 
best projecting his hopes and 
vision of America in the future 
and will leave the details of his 
programs f,?r a later legislative 
message. 

He will continue his lobbying 
campaign on Jan. 31 when he goes 
back to the Hill to speak to Repu
blican senators and to have lunch 
with members of the House GOP. 

In the budge} he will submit Feb. 
4, Reagan wi! detail the spending 
cuts for government programs and 
again will try to abolish such 
agencies 81 the Small Business 
Administration. 

SENATE HEARINGS on tax 
reform begin Jan. 29. Senale 
Republican leader Robert Dole 
forsees "a long hot summer" 
unless there is bipartisan support 
for the measure. 

On foreign policy, Reagan ha 
signaled he will try again to win 
approval of military aid for the 
Nicaraguan rebels. He may ask for 
as much as $100 million when $27 
million in humanitarian assis
tance expires at the end of March. 

Reagan also was expected to 
make a bid for arms sales to 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia but both 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II'S yacht the Britan
nia was off the shores of Aden waiting to 
ferry hundreds of stranded foreigners to 
ships that were to take them to Djibouti, HiO 
miles away across the Gulf of Aden. 

could run into trouble. 

OFFICIAL ETHIOPIAN radio said 
Mohammed held a meeting of his Yemen 
Socialist Party and afterward declared a 
blanket pardon for "all those who were L..--------- ---------_____________________ ....J 
incited by a few adventurists and narrow r----------~~------~,.------__ "'!"'"'!'""--------~-., 

British officials said between 600 and 1,000 
foreigners remained in Aden. 

Between 9,000 and 10,000 people have been 
reported killed or wounded in the fighting 
that broke out Jan. 13 after Mohammed tried 
to quash the attempted coup. 

the chaos created in the revolution." ~, 
tribalists and who recently partiCipated In • qo". A 

The president warned "appropriate mea- ..... " Urfe 
The rebels were apparently angered by 

Mohammed's efforts til attract foreign aid 
from pro-Western Arab states such as Saudi 
Arabia and Oman. South Yemen, the Arab 
world's only Marxist state, is a close ally of 
the Soviet Union. 

sures will be taken" against rebels who M · u' ~~ -.P 
ignored his call to halt the violence, the • raO . 
radio report said. '''aU' 

But a later broadcast on the Radio Aden •• COr ... · the . 
frequencies reported a "tumultuous mass - ' .... 0 
rally was held (Monday) in the city of I C ~'e \: 
AI-Ghaydah" to celebrate the overthrow of • Ol."~ "'n1f" 

The Soviet ties were not an issue in the 
conflIct But Al Ittihad reported "a large 
number of Soviets" were among the casual
ties. 

A RADIO TRANSMITI'ER broadcasting on 
the same frequency as official Radio Aden 

Mohammed. ~n\l\~~ 
The Ethiopian radio said violence through- C·. ....1~,C.,oC01~ .. r 

out the country had ended, except in Aden. 1.~ I. ~ ,~ 6 
A BBC report from Djibouti quoted Western • fa-II ' Q 

evacuees as saying the rebels controlled 0 
areas north of Aden and parts of the capital, r . 
including a section of the city's shoreline 
where evacuation efforts were being staged. 
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SKI IOWA 
x-c Ski Package 

SALE 

30% Off 
Includes: 

Skis, boots, bindings, 
poles, FREE prep. 

Trak '''No Wax" Skis 
Kneissl Waxabie Skis 

723 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
3SI-8n7 Storeside Parking 

Mon. 9-8, Tues. - Fri. 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-5 

All Ski 
Accessories & 

Individual 
Ski components 
Now 20% Off 

Waxable Skis 
up to 50% Off 
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HaW? DEIIT I.D. "ltD. 
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3. Show a Photo 1.0. 
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Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun, 
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Lights proposed to cut crime 
By Orek:t ... Norman 
Staff Writer 

Some Iowa City residents hope 
such crimes II rape, buraIarie. 
and assaults will be reduced ill 
the south aide of the city if more 
streetlights are instalJed. 

Last week, the UI Liberal Arts 
Student Association and the 
Iowa City Lighting Committee 
asked the Iowa City Council for 
39 more streeUigbts. 

"The south side of town basn't 
been touched," said Trlcia 
Johnston, committee cbairwo
man. "People do a lot of walking 
In the area." 

Johnston said the committee 
members hope additional lights 
would decrease rape, vandaJlsm 

and burg.lary in the area. Karla 
Killer, coordinator of the Rape 
Vietim Advoc:acy Prosram, 
agreed that more Ilgbts would 
probably prevent the occurrence 
of rapes. 

"When there ian'! a lot ofJigbt, it 
lends itself to an assailant hiding 
out easier," lIlLler said. "Dark 
areas alao increase vulnerability 
and accessibility. In that respect, 
lights would make it a safer 
place and rape less likely." 

THE COUNCIL will be open to 
the request for more streetlights 
in certain areas, Councilor Larry 
Baker said, but the committee 
may not get as many as recom
mended. 

"A problem a rises in older 

neighborhoods witb trees," 
Baker said. "Often the percep
tion is that it's darker than it 
actually is. Sometimes percep
tions inhibit people." 

Tbe council is also facing a tight 
budget and may not be eager to 
spend about $4,320 each year for 
additiona11ights. 

"I got a letter from (City Mana
ger) Neal Berlin saying the city 
bas no money," LASA President 
Michael Reck said "It's going to 
be a dim cult situation." 

ACCORDING TO LASA figures, 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
does not charge installation fees 
for street! ights. However, a 
175-watt lamp coats $9.21 per 
month to operate. It the council 

approves all 39 lights, it would 
cost the city approximately $360 
each month. 

"The council must decide how 
oppressive is people's percep
tions of streets," Baker said. 

"They say with streeUights there 
is no difference in crime but less 
fear," Reck said. "It's still worth 
it if people feel more comfort
able." 

LASA started the projectseveral 
years ago but people got involved 
in other projects, Johnston said. 
"We decided to pick it up again," 
she added. 

Jobnston said the committee 
obtained information &om Jim 
Bracbtel, who worked on the 
North Side Lighting Project sev
eral yean ago. 
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Two Complelllentary 
S.lIlons for flrat. 

time Itudents. 

We're number one! 
While UCLA's victory in tbe 

Rose Bowl mlQ' have ended the 
VI 's claim to the coveted 
national championship in foot
ball , students still have a lot to 
be proud of, U1 orncials said last 
week. 

Although the football team 
ended up ranked No. 10, many 
other UI programs are ranked at 
the top of their respective 
categories. 

UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington said 
several VI scholarly programs 
are the best In the nation. "U's a 
high quality institution and we're 
just hell bent to maintain that 
quality," he said. 

The VI Writers' Workshop bas 
won a series of awards and 
grants that make it a leader, 
Director John Leggett said, 
adding that the workshop's suc
cess would make other writing 
programs envious. 

VISITING LECTURER Robert 
Shacochls, who won a prestigious 
Michener Fellowship at the VI, 
won the 1985 American Book 
Award for First Novels for his 
IlI;lVel Easy la the Islands. NThis Js 
the highest honor," Leggett Slid. 

The VI College of Medicine is 
another national leader, Omce of 
Public Information Director 
Dwight Jensen said. "The Uni
versity of Iowa Hospital Is the 
largest unlverslty-owned teach
ing hospital In the country," he 
said. 

Size Is not the only category in 
which tbe VI College of Medicine 
is a leader. VI College of Medi
cine Dean John Eckstein said the 
clinical departments are well 
known nationally for their train
Ing of residents. 

"Our program forcardlovascular 
research is most outstanding 
nationally," Eckstein said. The 
training program receives $2 mil
lion per year in grant funding. 

Kennedy, institute director. 

The institute has made a name 
for itself in problem solving with 
computer models, he aaid, "We 
are world leaders in mathemati
cal simulation." 

The DaUy Iowan won the Society 
of Profes ional Journalists/Sigma 
Delta Chi Best All-Around Col
lege Newspaper Award for 1985. 
The DI is one of a few college 
papers to cover national and 
International news as weB as 
news on campus. 

DI PUBLISHER William Casey 
said, "The staff has a tremendous 
amount or f'reedom." He credited 
much of the success to the energy 
of student writers combined with 
the skill of long-ti me stafr 
employees. 

In national surveys taken recen
tly by the Speech Communication 
Association, the UI Communica
tions Studies program was rated 
first in six cateeorles, including 
Broadcasting and Mass Commu· 
nication and Film. 

UI Communication Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck said, 
"Much of our success Is the 
result of the way our faculty was 
built In the 50s and 60s." He said 
a large portion of !hat faculty 
ltill serves the proiram today. 

The UI is also a national leader 
In the fine arts, gaining Dlilional 
recognitlon In the visual arts, 
theater, music and dance. 

PHILIP HUBBARD, chairman of 
the Iowa Center for the Arts, 
pointed to the Stanley Collection 
of Af'rican art and tbe Elliot 
Collection as two examples of 
outstanding VI art accomplish· 
ments. 

The UJ Theatre Arts program 
also claims world renown. The 
VI has been represented at the 
National College Theater Festi
val eight of the last nine yean, 
he said. 

In athletics, the UJ program con
tinues to be one of the best in the 
country. The Iowa wrestling team 
has long been the predominant 
force in that sport, winning eight 
straight national championships. 

DISEASE RESEARCH is another 
highly renowned facet of the 
college, he said. Leading areas of 
research include diabetes, diges
tive diseases, neurology, and Alt· 
heimer's disease. The Iowa mens' gymnastics team 

is also ranked No. 1 according to 
Technological contribUtions the National Collegiate Athletic 

from the UI Institute of Association. 

CORRECTION 
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Media Internships at 
University 

News Services 
Gain practical experience in 

~N."Writlnl 
•• ro.cka8t "oum.''''''' 
• PhotoJoum ........ 

9 fI • Pub"c R.lrion. 

Ceu 353·3150 or 353·7302 

'M1lE fGHJlfIG I'O? 
'.O.nUFE 

AmericanHeort .. +a 
Association V 

DAll'lOWAH CLAIliFIlOI r"UL.' ..... IIIo ••• ' 

~~ SKI DAY 
,0 AT SUNDOWN, 

in Dubuque. Iowa 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986 
'20 UftTIcketand Bus 

'28 Uft Ticket, Lesson, Rental It Bus 

SIGN UP NOW AT mE UNJVERSrrY TRAVEL OFflCE 
(IMU-SAC) OR FOR MORE INFO CAll. 353·5257. 

Hours: 10·3 or by appointment. 
DEADUNE: January 28. 

Universi/J!..Travel 

The Hair Clinic & European Hair Designers 
ad that ran Jan. 20 should have specified 
that our $45-$65 perms are now all specially 
priced at 545. They include conditioning, 
haircut and style. Long hair slightly more. 

There's Still Time ••• 
11oelWrCllllo ' ... ' •• IWrDnl ..... 

214S.Dubuque 33Hm 

WE'll GIVE YOU 55.DO! 
No mlllor ..... 1 Condollon Ir. In, ~, old bot ilwo'ih live doIlo .. 
in co'" loword Iny ""'" C..,bou pock or Ihouklf, bo,. Buy 11M! 
bell, buy ~ once. Cooibou pocII. Clrry I ""'11M warrlnly. 

CHESAPEAJ(E 
All ... " WfO InrMl,... 
~"..,,...""",,,... 

MACKINAW 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Cotner of Iowa and Dubuoue Street 
Down~ Iowa CIty Jla-7S61 

0II0r 0IIpi0es F<!bnIIIy 1 S, 1986. 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS 
Jan. 21, 22, 23 
8:30 am -7 pm ' 

January 24 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm , 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Orienlation Services is looking for student advisers to be responsible for 
introdUCing new students to The University of Iowa Training sessions 
will be held throughout the spring. Programs wiUlake place during the 
summer and academic year. Salary: $1300-$1500. Applications are 
available at Orienlation Services, 5 Calvin Hall (353-3743) and the 
Campus Information Center, IMU. ' 

Qualifications 
-currently enrolled UI student; 
·26 or more semester hours earned by May, 1966; 
·minimum 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1966; 
-minimum UI cumulative grade·point average of 2.25; 
-excellent communication skills; 
·ability to work effectively with individual students as well as groups. 

APPliCATION DEADLINE 
Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Monday, 

February 3, 1986. 

TEXTilES AND NOTIONS 

Fall and Winter Woolens Now 

~~ $9.99, $12.99, $15.99 yd. 

)'3.t't): 1\ce 
c\e'3.t~ 

331 East Market 
351·3276 
Monday 9·9 

Tua.·Pri. 9-6 
Sat. 9·5:30 

c u 

Carded La Mode Buttons 
~ ot(..U 112 PRICE 

Rayon Challis Prints 
~ot(..U $3.99 to $5.99 yd. 

Cotton Flannel Plaids 
~o'UJ $3.89 yd. 

, Interelt Free 
until June with 

I approved credit . 
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rizing whom? 
The latest counter-terrorism tactic reported to be under 

consideration by the Reagan administration is the 
abduction of suspected terrorilta and prosecution of 
such people under U.S. law. 

Certainly, the prospect of seeing terrorists such as those 
who attacked the Rome and Vienna airports brought to 
justice is appealing to anyone who abhors the killing of 
innocent civillans. Furthermore, a decisive step to 
avenge the deaths of Americans is something many 
citizens of this country would welcome and defend as a 
legitimate extension of our nation's right to self-defense. 

However, the deep-seated principles which fuel our 
desire to see the power of law prevail are the same 
principles which must restrain us from taking such 
"extra-legal" actions. 

• Concepts such as due process and respect for the 
sovereignty of other nations are vital ingredients in the 
formula which we believe sets our nation apart from the 
non-democratic world. To forsake our ideals for the 
purpose of fighting a war against people we dismiss as 
thugs would be both irresponsible and regrettable. 

For better or worse, the United States' commitment to 
democratic priciples comes with certain philosophical 
strings attached and, if we are to continue to promote 
ourselves as the "leaders of the free world," we would be 
well advised to live up to the standards we so proudly 
proclaim. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Holiday without · history 
The first official observance of Martin Luther King Jr.'s 

birthday as a national holiday has come and gone. 
The holiday seems to have been ideally designed for 

television news: the perfect opportunity for networks to 
use their storehouse of file film of King speaking, King 
marching, King being arrested. • 

King was a legitimate American hero and absolutely 
deserved the honor of the day. But for all the press time 
spent lauding his accomplishments, there was something 
essential missing. 

There were the predictable discussions of the analogy of 
American segregation and South African apartheid and 
of the amount of progress made in race relations since 
King's assassination in 1968. 

But what was missing in all this subterfuge - what 
should have been shown, but wasn't - was a truthful 
look at the shameful history of American racism. 

We forget the reality of American prejudice, the racist 
mindset of white Americans on both sides of the 
Mason-Dixon line before King, at our own risk. 

Film footage of barking dogs and South AfHcan analo
gies aren't enough. The shameful American heritage of 
racism must not be forgotten. 

Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Art appreciation 
To lh. Editor: 

It has recently come to my 
attention that artist Steve 
Sedam has moved from Iowa 
City and will no longer be 
working for The Daily 10waD. 

Througboutmy four years at 
the UI, I have followed 
Sedam's work with great 
interest I truly enjoyed his 
illustrations and he did a 
very good job in tbe position 
of DI Grapbics Editor. I 
believe be truly found his 
niche, however, as an editor
ial cartoonist. Sedam's some
times biting humor is excel
lenl He is also quite able to 
convey his thoughts on seri
ous issues of our day. 
Sedam's messages are always 
clear and succinct His artis
tic talent is evident to all 
who have seen his work. 
Sedam's attention to impor
tant local and national topics 
was a valuable facet of the 
editorial page. 

Thank you, Mr. Sedam, for 
th pleasure you have given 

r the past four years. 
~ the good wort, and 

ck in the real world. 
JetiComplon 

510 S. Johnson 51. 

Not another hero 
To ttl. EdHor: 
Regarding the 8cathinaletter 

of Rick Weires to Greg Phllby 
("Stuff it," DI, Dec. 20) there 
Is something missing from 
your "tragic hero" argument. 

Dale Burr Is no hero. The 
murders and suicide were 
unquestionably tragic, but 
also completely Inexcusable. 
I don't blame you for tteUIlJ 
the way you do about Philby'l 

article ("Farm crisis didn't 
pull trigger," DI Dec. 17). It 
was insensitive and poorly 
written. Nor do I blame you 
for your compassion towards 
Burr - you are only another 
victim of the popular miscon
ception that homicide and 
suicide are acceptable 
means of communicating 
with the world. This stems 
from our society's tendency 
to romanticize tragedy. 

But we are not living in a 
Shakespeare dramatization, 
and neither was Burr. Cer
tainly those unfortunate, 
bereaved lurvivors don't see 
anything heroic about Burr's 
actions. His depression and 
"bad luck" go far beyond any 
"tragic naw" to the real m of 
Inlanlty and crime. The fac
tors which contributed to this 
state are not to blame, how
ever. Tbere are thousands of 
millions of people In the 
world wbo can and do cope 
with atreu and depression in 
constructive and appropriate 
ways. 

Please, don't succumb to the 
fatal notion that "two wrongs 
make a right" 

Cdlytt.nlOll 
5 Olde Hickory Rd. 
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Reopen debate on '85 farm bill 
Farm Policy Reform Act will put profitability back into farming 
By David J. M.nderscheld 

O N TUESDAY, Jan. 14, 
more than 200 angry 
farmers gathered out
side the chamber of 

the Iowa House of Representa
tives, where Gov. Terry Branstad 
had just delivered his condition 
of the state address. At this 
protest meeting, leaders of the 
Iowa Farm Unity Coalition 
cailed for the governor, the Iowa 
Legislature and the Iowa Con
gressional delegation to lobby 
for a reopening of debBte UP the 
1985 farm bill. 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, intro
duced the Farm Policy Reform 
Act of 1985 last May. This bill 
called for mandatory reductions 
and strong conservation mea
sures, subject to a producer 
referendum every four years. 

The debate on the 1985 farm bill 
should be reopened, especially 
considering that the first round 
of the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
budget cuts have gutted 20 per
cent of the already inadequate 
1985 farm bill . This plan should 
be enacted as a stopgap measure 
to help the farm economy survive 
the current crisis. 

THE PLAN IS simple. If the 
producer referendum passes, the 
law would require each producer 
to idle 15 percent of his tillable 
crop land. If further acreage 
reductions are needed, a prog
ressive formula could be imple
mented to set aside additional 

Guest 
Opinion 
crop land of producers netting 
more than $200,000 annually. Tbe 
bill also calls for a long-term 
conservation reserve of 30 millon 
of the nation'S most fragile acres 
and a strong "sod buster" provi
sion preventing the use of new, 
untilled soil for row crop produc
tiOll. 

Under this plan farm income 
would immediately increase as 
guaranteed loan rate levels 
would be set at 70 percent of 
parity. At the same time, federal 
crop subsidies would decrease, 
as acreage reductions would 
cause price levels to reach or 
exceed the new loan rate. 

This may be the first plan to date 
which increases farm income 
while decreasing federal farm 
program costs. This plan also 
takes steps to protect the envi
ronment through the conserva
tion of soil, water and other 
resources. 

THE PLAN DOES have two 
major drawbacks. 

First, consumer food prices 
would rise an average of • per
cent. Most Americans, however, 
could alTord this increase, as 
evident by the fact they spend a 
lower percentage of their budget 
on food than consumers in most 

other countries. For those who 
could not alTord this increase, I 
suggest food stamp, child nutri
tion and scbool lunch programs 
be restored to acceptable levels. 

Grain price increases might also 
have an adverse impact on farm 
exports. Under current condi
tions other nations consistently 
undercut U.S. grain prices 
through government price-setting 
boards. Given the depressed 
world economy, these countries 
would undoubtedly follow the 
U.S. lead and continue to set 
their prices just below the U.S. 
level, 80 as to sbare in the 
increased profits. 

Less serious criticisms of the 
plan have also been voiced. 
Grain price increases may dam
age livestock producers, but the 
overvalued U.S. dollar, exorbit
ant interest rates and unstable 
grain prices damage the lives
tock producers much more exten
sively. Farm supply industries 
would suITer from a reduced 
product market, and food pro
cessing marketing industries 
would face a shilling price struc
ture. In both cases, the benefits 
of stable market would outweigh 
these costa. 

Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, con
tends that nearly 40 percent of 
crop land would be idled through 
Harkin's production controls. If 
this proved to be true, decreased 
production and cheap imports 
would force the U.S. to enact 
protectionist legislation. The 
Food and Agriculture Policy 

Research InStitute, however, has 
determined if loan rate levels 
were set at 80 percent parity, 
grain exports would decrease 
from the 4.5 billion bushels of 
1984 to 3.8 billion bushels, while 
total revenue would increase 
from $16 billion to $24.2 million. 

LASTLY, THERE is the poten
tial paradox of idling U.S. crop 
land while people starve across 
the globe. However, we must also 
recognize that world hunger is a 
problem of distribution, not pro
duction. 

A radical departure from the 
farm policy of the past decade is 
necessary to prevent the con
tinued decline of the American 
farmer. Even the Reagan Admi
nistration recognizes the need 
for such a change, but its mis
guided "free market" approach, 
as the Des Moines Register edi
torialized, "ignores the terrible 
human cost of a rapid shill to 
free markets." 

I join with the Iowa Farm Unity 
Coalition and hundreds of other 
groups nationwide in caJUng for 
debate to be reopened on the 
1985 farm bill. We must support 
the Farm Policy Reform Act of 
1985 as our best option to stave 
01T impending disaster by putting 
profitability back Into agricul
ture. 

David J. Manderscheid Is • UI junior 
majoring In American studies. Mandets
cheld was raised on a small family farm 
near Zwingle, Iowa. 

Violence won't solve farm crisis 
By Orlg Phil by 

r.r HEY COME dressed in 
coveralls and camouf
lage, "helping" dis
tressed Iowa farmers 

learn to fight to save their farms 
and keep their land. 

And they don't sanction illegal 
activity, they say. 

The Georgia group preaches at a 
Bible-thumping pace about val
ues and tells farmers to ask 
themselves, "How far am I going 
to go to protect my land?" 

As a spokesml,ln for the southern 
farm group, Tommy Kersey pro
claims "I was born a free man in 
a free land. I'm going to die a 
free man ... They aren't going to 
take my farm." 

He doesn't urge farmers to 
engage in unnecessary violence, 
but his opinion on "necessary" 
violence Is dilTerent. 

While speaking this weekend in 
Decorah, Iowa, Kersey described 
how he and his men helped a 
Georgian farmer keep lenders 
and the sherilT away from his 
land. 

"WE KNEW THEY had no right 
to do wbat they were doing," 
Kersey said. So when the sheri IT 
arrived, the farmer, his friends 
and Kersey's group greeted him 
- with loaded guns. No shots 
were fired and the farmer 
remained rooted at home. 

Why? Jlecause the sheriff laid 
tbe 8(}.acre farm was not worth 
sending people to their graves . 
But the right-wing group thinks 
they have the answer. 

From the 
Metro Desk 

"I don't necessarily mean pick
ing up guns," he said. "What I am 
saying is, decide how far you as 
an individual will go. If you want 
to wade out in the water and til' a 
little bit, there are a lot of things 
you can do." 

Kersey and his group need to 
realize that a lot of undesirable 
things can happen as well. 

draw lines on how far they will 
go for tbeir cause. 

That belief is insane. 
"I think it is important to draw 

lines around the use of weapons 
and violence," Danny Levitus, 
field organizer for tbe Iowa Farm 
Unity Coalition, laid. "There Is 
the reality that someday, as a 
result of his actions, someone 
may be killed." 

In addition, Kersey i. al80ciated 
with Larry Humphreys of the 
Oklahoma Heritage Library, who 
takel bi. anti-Semitic stance to 
America's farmyards. Hum
phrey. II beln, closely moni
tored by the Bureau of Criminal 

FARMERS 'MAY BE jailed for Apprebenslon, the Department 
pOinting weapons at omcials. ofCrtminal Investilation and the 
Sheriffs may come with armed ' Federal Bureau of Investlption. 
deputies, turning Iowa into 8 BVT THE BIGGEn' threat to 
potential bloodbath. Bankers farmers IsUstening to these peo
and credit omeiall may not be 8S pie. 
willing to talk wipl farmers who Van Carter, newl director of 
are quick to poln, ~ JUn. KTIV-TV in Sioux City, laid his 

Kerseyha. call.ecs other farmers' atatlon ran a l~minute package 
&roUpi too lQue~llb: Tbey don't or aeveral Keney appearances, 
do anything rlMlcal and they and asked viewers to phone . in 

their oplDlon on his message. 
More than 1,000 people called In, 
with 478 agreeing. with Kersey 
and 594 in opposition. Although 
not scientific, Carter said the 
survey shows one thing: People 
are interested in the iS8ue. 

The message that farmers need 
to get together, .to fight for what 
they believe in and to take pride 
in their work is great But it will 
not be achieved by demeaning 
ourselves to the embarrassing 
level of letting whoever is best 
with a gun rule the roost. 

THE CITIZENS of Sioux City, 
Holstein and Marcus, Iowa gave 
Kersey and his cronies a needed 
reply. The group was not allowed 
to speak at the Sioux City Holi
day Inn, so it changed the meet
ing to Holstein. The Holstein 
community then did not allow 
the group to speak there, and 
Kersey and the others reserved 
the Marcus town hall. Aller dis
covering more about the content 
of Kersey's messages, town om
clals would not unlock the hall. 
Kersey and a large &roup or 
listeners stood outside the hall 
until a person from Hull olTered 
the use of a building there. 

We in Iowa should support our 
farmers - the mainltay of our 
state. 

And we can do it without forcillJ 
a farmyard Armageddon. 

Greg Ptlilby It CIty Editor of TIlt Dally 
...... "From the Metro DIIk" teatu,.. 
the opInlone .nd ,.,..10", of the DI 
metro 111ft .nd " flltur.cj wery othal' , 
Tlltlday. 
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Wastewater ___________ ContIn_ued_from-....:-..-oe.:...--1A 

of about a dozen that have been 
presented to the city by a private 
consultant finn during the put 
year - providel for about $10 
million of reDovations to the 
ellisting plant 

The plan alao calla Cor the con
struction or a supplementary 
treatment plant to be built on 
Sand Road, south of Iowa City, 
and an interceptor sewer to 
handle current floodin, In some 
areas of the city. 

THE IOWA CITY Council will 
meet tonight with the city's 

wastewater treatment committee 
to diseull thil plan and begin 
hammering out funding strate
gies. 

Accordina to Chuck Scbmadeke, 
director of public worb. fUnding 
strategiel will be contingent on 
wbether the council decides to 
commence fUU'lcale con.truc· 
tion immediately or phue in the 
project over a number of yean. 

But with many fUnding avenue. 
apparently closed, city omciall 
are speculating that a user ree 
hike of •• much •• three to (our 

time. the current rate. may be 
neceuary. 

To the aver.,e Iowa City bome
owner, tbis could mean an 
Increase of about sse on bi
monthly water bills. 

OWICIALS BAY It Ia unlikely 
that the city will receive any 
federal fUndiq for the project. 
because fUndi previoUily allo
cated to the department bave 
lOne for .!mUar projects In both 
Del lIolnel and Ames. 

In addition, omclall say the 

project will probably not be 
funded throlllh privatilatiOIl, a 
aystem aUowina area bUllne ... 
to fiIlance the construction and 
operation of public racilltie •. 
Tbe deciJion not to privatl&e may 
mean that city relldentl will pay 
a hiper Ibare or the project. 

Berlin Aid that prlvitiution ba. 
some advantaJes, but added that 
congrellional tndecillon regard. 
Ing tax regulations and poe.lbly 
reatrict1ve union contracts bave 
IPIU'l'ed the elty to look elle
wbere ror fUnd •. 

Chlorine ______________ Cont_lnued_f_IOIn..;....;.p&ge_1A 

"After tbe treatment procell. the 
water put out of the plant is lei. 
thaD one unit." he added. 

DESPITE THE effom of city and 
UI workers, many residents - on 
campus and off - noticed a 
difference. 

"I did notice that the ainu are 
kind of crapped out in the dorm. 
I don't know If it hal anytbine to 
do with the water." said UI 
sophomore John Jenlen, N204 
Hillcrest Residence HaU. 

Sue Thompson, a U1senior living 
at (()9 S. Dodge St, had a diffe
reDt complainl 

"All of my nsb are dead. You 
have to '0 out and buy bottled 
water or tbey die," Ibe Aid. 

The UI plant serve. the UI cam
pus whUe the Iowa City plant 
aerve. residential Iowa City. 
Lloyd said the water foUowl a 
f1ve-Itep treatment procell 
before leaving the plant, includ· 
ing removal of sediment, water 
softening, recarbonaUon, diJin· 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices. 

Two (011_1 1oc~1Km~' 
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WHY 

redion and nItration. Cblorine i. 
the major dlainfectant u.eel. 

THE SlRIJ.OJ' tbe watercomea 
(rom tbe chemic.1I and the 
breakdown of ol'lani.ma in the 
water. 

Kron said the only difference 
between the methods uled by the 
city and the UI il that the UI 
plant softeDl the water and tbe 
city plant adds carbon to the 
water to control taste and odor. 
"It tends to belp take the taste 
out of the water," be .ald. 

"Lut week It waln't 10 bad. I 
noticed the difference over the 
weekend," said Steve Jae,er, a 
UI employee wbo lives In Coral· 
ville. Jaeler .aid Coralville 
water talte. better than Iowa 
City water becauae "you don't 
notice the cblorine." 

Ken Butterbaugh, Coralville 
Water Department luperinten
dent, laid the city draws its 
water (rom three well.. "We 
don't bave to feed near a. much 
cblorine as Iowa City," be said. 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Spring Session 

(BegIn. Jan. 20) 

o !Cor .. n Art 01 Kar ... 
o Build. Con~ 

• Get and Stay In S"1fNI 
o 'rlendly Atrnoap".r •• Social ActIvItIN 

o Learn to Apply Technlquel In 
Il9h' contact, lupervlMd IIIII.tIon 

o Allillatad willi International Council 
on Manl.1 Ana education 

.. ~ W~ F. EMIlI"" 
BeglnnlIII: 1:30 pm 

AIIY.need: 7:30 pm 

o For mort Infcwm.tlon pt .... call: .,.I2M U11 FIeIdIIouH 

The best of 
Herteen & Stocker 
Beautiful payoff: 
the service. 
In-store watch repair 
In-store jewelry repair 
Bead restringing 
Appraisals 
Custom jewelry work 
Accredited Gem Lab 
Laser Gemprint for diamond 
identification 

MEMBER AMER ICAN 
GEM SOCIETY 

® 
II ___ RTEEN & STOCKE 

338-4212. Jewelers' Downtown 101 S. Dubuque 

~C
'Q~er Level 
~IMU 

y::, -~ .-J • .,.=. 
~~Cc!lg 

7.~ • • • • • 

- sell your I)ooks for less? 

v.t'R£ FQlTtG Frn 
'tCU?UfE 

~. 

--
get 50,' for your paperbacks? 
get back 30~ of what you 
paid for your textbooks? 

SELL YOUR BOOKS ANYTIME, 
FOR THE PRICE YOU WANT AT THE 

, 

BOOK CO-OP. 
353-3481 

KI N KG'S busi ness day 
starts early and ends late, 

so we're here 
when you need us most! 

Mon. - Thurs.: 7am to 10 pm 
Friday: 7 am to 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 6 pm 
Sunday: Noon to 10 pm 

. The Campus Copy Shop 

A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSHOPS. 
CODiM • !NdUC;tIOn5 • Enllrgem.ntl . PISSport PhotoS ' Binding · lind mUCh mo,., 

al@.9J@.~ ~~£@ 

Laser "Audio 
_Connection 
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C·O Plav.r 

Baulch & Lomb 0 Series 
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'21900 
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Sal. 

'16400 
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TINTED son CONTACT LENSES ............. . 
Eye lXIIIIinaliona In Milabie by Indlp.lldent Doctora 01 0pI0metry In most 
SlarlIIOm. Or. we can fill )'OU' prtICtipIlon jUII .. )'OU, doctor 0Idw1d. Many 
people Iea\/ll with their __ the..",. clay. PriceI do not Indude tyIIlJlamlna· 
liOn. __ for utigmaIiIm 01 lens ewll kit 
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NEW ORLEANS (Ul 
New England Patriota 
eago Bears made tbe 
lifetime Monday, 
them cheers and 
from thousands 
expect their respective 
return in a 
Bowl champions. 

The Bears and 
traveling to their 
Bowl, flew to a 
crowded with 
professional foot 
event. 
News'at,helrer:sa~'ai1 

val of the Ch~lml)1011S 
and NFC, as 
New England OB(:Ke:rs 
to make a week of It 

Marb'l 
ada .... r'I 
physi 
Big T 
By Llura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Marble and Rice pi 
same aLl·star basket1b@ 
high school. Knowing 
style of his former 
and competitors, 

, expected a physical 
basketball game. 

"I'VE ALWAYS 
game when I've 
those guys. 

I inside and were 
ieal. A lot of times I 
beating in order to 
there." 

Iowa Coach 
agrees with 
of the game's 
believes this was one 
best defensive games. 

"Its always hard to 
game is allowed to 
physical as it was, 
said. "I think if you 
film you'll see that 
pretty good beatin,. 
ing that as a 
against Michigan. 
th,at they really got 
bUmped and 
around. 

"HE'S A freshman; 
go out, get his feet 
what its all about i 
That's about the 
gone a!'ter him this 

Marble said he 
a more physical 

," Since I'm taking so 
cal abuse out there 
start dishing out a 
Marble said. "(So 
play) sometimes 
sometimes it can 
tage when you try 
them and you don't 
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W x will 
1D0re ears at 
before submitting 
can League's order 
oldest major·leagu 
park, Sox President 
born said Monday. 

Contractual and 
demands prevent 
moving out of 
before then, Einlhorj 
added he would 
open all of the 
books to anyone 
them of the need 
the facility. 

"We're looking at 
Dlore years ," 
'1'here'. little 
could be done b@f,t)l'f!Il 

The American 
letter to Sox n..,rl~rI 
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;., ... a-rs, Pats enter center of Super Bowl hype 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The 

New England Patriots and Chi
cago Bears made the trip of a 
lifetime Monday, carrying with 
them cheers and good wishes 
from thousands of fans who 
expect their respective heroes to 
return in a week's time as Super 
Bowl champions. 

The Bears and Patriots, both 
traveling to their first Super 
Bowl, flew to a city already 
crowded with the buildup to 
professional football's No. 1 
event 

News gatherers awaited the arri
val of the champions of the AFC 
and NFC, as did the Chicago and 
New England backers who chose 
tomake a week of it and reached 

Marble 
adapts to 
physical 
IBig Ten 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The intensity was greater, but 
the competition much the same 
for Iowa guard Roy Marble as the 
Hawkeyes dropped a 61-57 game 
to No. 2 Michigan Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Marble, a freshman from Flint, 
Mich., played basketball with 
and against Michigan freshman 
Glen Rice and other present 
Wolverines from Junior high on 
up. 

Basketball 
Marble and Rice played on the 

same all-star basketball team in 
high school. Knowing the playing 
style of his former teammates 
and competitors, Marble 
expected a physical and intense 
basketball game. 

"I'VE ALWAYS· had a good 
game when I've played against 
those guys. They fought down 

1 inside and were really very phys
ical. A lot of times I took a strong 
beating in order to play down 
there." 

Iowa Coach George Raveling 
agrees with Marble's assessment 
of the game's physicalness and 
believes this was one of Marble's 
best defensive games. 

"Its always hard to score when a 
game is allowed to be played as 
physical as it was," Raveling 
said. "I think if you look at the 
film you'll see that he took a 
pretty good beating. I'm not say
ing that as a derogatory thing 
against Michigan. It's just a fact 
that they really got aller him and 
bUmpe d and knocked him 
around. 

"HE'S A freshman; he's got to 
go out, get his feet wet and learn 
what its all about in the big time. 
That's about the best anyone's 
gone al'ter him this year." 

Marble said he needs to become 
a more physical player. 

"Since I'm taking so much physi
cal abuse out there I need to 
start dishing out a little bil" 
Marble said. "(So much physical 
play) sometimes motivates, but 
sometimes it can be a disadvan
tage when you try to go back at 
them and you don't get anything 

See Marble, Page 28 

See story on Super Bowl 
strategy .......... ... .. ....... ... page3B 

town even before the teams. 
Springlike weather greeted the 

two squads, with generally warm 
conditions expected throughout 
the week. Forecasters said, how
ever, some midweek showers 
could dampen the Bears' and 
Patriots' workouts. 

SUCH STARS AS Chicago run
ning back Walter Payton (with 11 
NFL years behind him) and New 
England guard John Hannah 
(with 13) came to the Super Bowl 
Cor the first time as participants, 
but Patriots' center Guy Morriss 

has been to one before. It only 
takes one Super Bowl to become 
an expert on the subject, and 
Morriss had some advice for his 
colleagues who were entering 
the maze for the first time. 

"I don't think you can realize 
ahead of time what it will be 
like," said Morriss. "Even if you 
think you know, it is more than 
you think. 

"When 1 came before 1 knew it 
was going to be big. But I didn 't 
know how big it was. It was really 
quite surprising and almost 
frightening." 

MORRIS CAME TO the Super 
Bowl the last time it was held in 
New Orleans as a member of the 
Philadelphia Eagles. Phil~del-

phia reached the Super Bowl 
that year in an emotional surge 
under high-spirited Coach Dick 
Vermeil. But that surge disap
peared somewhere along the line 
during Super Bowl week and the 
Eagles were easy victims of the 
Los Angeles Raiders. 

Morriss' current employer takes 
a Car more relaxed approach to 
these things than his previous 
one. 

New England Coach Raymond 
Berry gave the Patriots extra 
days 'off throughout the playoffs 
and did so again last week. Most 
teams coming to the Super Bowl 
feel they must get the vast major
ity of their game-plan prepara
tion done before they leave home 

Daily~'" 
Freshman Roy M.rtIIe puts two poInIa on "'e boIird Hewlleye ANna. Marble I, maldng the adJultment to the 
durtng a recent pme agalnat MlnnelOla In Carver- phpal.,.. 01 play In the Big Ten. 

Comiskey too old for Chicago 
GO (UPI) - The Chicago 
x will play at least three 

b10re ears at Comiskey Park 
~ before submitting to the Ameri

can League's order to vacate the 
oldest major:league baseball 
park, Sox President Eddie Ein
horn said Monday. 

Contractual and logistical 
demands prevent the Sox f'rom 
moving out of Comiskey Park 
before then, Einhorn said. He 
added he would be willing to 
Ollen all of the team's nnanelal 
books to anyone to convince 
them of the need to move from 
the faCility. 

"We're looking at least three 
b10re years," Einhorn said. 
.,.here's little chance anything 
could be done before that time." 

The American Le .... e .ent a 
letter to Sox ownere lalt week, 

instructi ng them ' to move out of 
Comilkey Park because of the 
high maintenance costs for the 
louth side ballpark. 

THE LE'lTER HELPED a push 
by Sox ownership to move to a 
proposed downtown stadium 
facllity or go to a suburban loca
tion where they could build their 
own facility. 

Einhorn admitted people remain 
skeptical about the need to cor
rect the "difficult" financial situ
ation at Comiskey Park. 

"We're willing to open the books 
to anyone to let them see just 
how much the maintenance costs 
are and how they are draining 
nnances from this franchise," he 
said. 

Tbe Sox conducted budget meet
inll' Monday to discuss the 

American League directive, the 
latest offers from the city of 
Chicago for a downtown stadium, 
and other proposals including 
one to build a ballpark in subur
ban Addison. 

Einhorn also said the problem 
with staying at Comiskey Park 
involves binding labor contracts 
that he claims also were draining 
resources. 

"THAT'SSOIlETllING we really 
haven't spoken to but they are 
killing us," Einhorn said. "We've 
got to get to a situation where we 
have a say on the concessions 
and parking that come in, even 
though at the present time we 
own our own ballpark." 

However, the Sox do not get all 
of the parking concessions sur
rounding the facility. 

Einhorn admitted the Sox face a 
public relations battle concern
ing a move from Comiskey Park, 
adding the American League 
directive didn't convince some 
fans of the seriousness of the 
situation. 

"Some people, no matter what 
they read or hear, are just not 
going to believe the seriousness 
of our situation," Einhorn said. 
"It's just that anything an owner 
says is taken with some degree of 
skepticism. It's too bad. We're 
not in this to make money but we 
aren't in it to lose it, either." 

Sox board chairman Jerry Reinl
dore has said the franchise must 
spend several million dollare a 
year just to maintain Comiskey 
Park in its present atate. 

so that at the site only tune-up 
work is needed. 

LAST WEEK, HOWEVER, Berry 
conducted only three workouts 
and they were far from intense. 
The Patriots coach also opened 
the drills to the news media. The 
Bears, meanwhUe, worked under 
tight security at Champaign, Ill. 

"All the guys on the team have 
been asking me about what it is 
like during the Super Bowl, H 

Morriss said before the Patriots 
headed for New Orleans. "They 
want to know what it is really 
like. I've been telling them that it 
is hysteria. But the only way to 
find out is to be there. I don't 
know iC the approach we used 
(with Philadelphia) was wrong or 

nol J don't know if we were 
overworked or whal 

"But 1 know that coach Berry 
won't let that be a problem. We 
aren't going to be overworked." 

Although Morriss would not 
openly criticize the Eagles' way 
of doing things five years ago, his 
Cormer head coach admits that 
the week of prepration was prob
ably not handled in the proper 
manner. 

"I would do it differently now," 
said Vermeil, who al'ter coaching 
the Eagles Cor six years com
plained of "burnout," and moved 
into a broadcasting career. "J 
tried too hard to relax. 1 really 
wasn't myself during the game 
because 1 was trying to relax." 

Glanville 
takes over 
lowly Oilers 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Jerry Glan
ville, who coached the Houston 
Oilers to a pair of season-ending 
losses aller taking the reins from 
fired Hugh Campbell , Monday 
was named the team's fifth head 
coach since 1980. 

Glanville, 44, was the Oilers' 
defensive coordinator for the 
past two seasons until becoming 
interim coach when Campbell 
was fired Dec. 9. 

Two weeks after Campbell's dis
missal, Oilers General Manager 
Ladd Herzeg promised an 
"exhaustive search" to find a 
head coach who would make 
Houston a winner in 1986, and 
ended up chosing Glanville over 
Dick Coury and Paul Hackett. 

"OVER THE course of the last 
several weeks, 1 have spoken to 
and investigated numerous head 
coach candidates who fit the 
criteria that (owner) Bud 
(Adams), Mike Holovak (player 
personnel director) and I feel 
would obtain the maximum 
potential from our football talent 
in the shortest possible time," he 
said. 

"Three main points oC that 
criteria were a coach with signif
icant NFL experience who had 
confidence in himself and the 
Houston Oilers football team and 
indicated he would look to hire a 
group of veteran NFL assistants 
for his coaching staff. Bud, Mike 
and I aU agree that Jerry Glan
ville fits the bill." 

Glanville has been a n NFL assis
tant since 1974, and built his 
reputation as a defensive spe
cialist with the Atlanta Falcons 
in 1977, when the team recorded 
the fewest points allowed in the 

history of NFL play. 

"I AM VERY happy that the 
Houston Oilers ownership and 
management has the confidence 
that I can be a quality head 
coach in the NFL," Glanville 
said. "Of course, being the head 
coach of an NFL team is a posi
tion I've always dreamed of hav
ing, and now I look forward to 
proving worthy of my position 
every time we step out onto the 
field. 

"I believe 1 have several things 
going- my way. Being familiar 
with the personnel on the team 
here is an asset, as is having two 
games as coach under my belt 
The players know by what we 
attempted to accomplish in those 
two weeks, that I expect a great 
deal from our players and I'll 
give them a lot in return ." 

Glanville signed a S-year con
tract with the Oilers, but terms of 
the agreement were not dis
closed. 

Coury, who spent the last three 
years in the USFL, said Monday 
he was told by Herzeg that he 
bad finished second. 
. "They were trying to get the best 

man in their opinion that · they 
could gel I thought all along it 
was Dick Coury," he said. "I'm 
sure they took the time they 
needed and they feel very com
fortable with their selection, 
whoever it is. 

"I hope they can get that team 
back on a winning track." 

CoUry reportedly has been in 
line to be considered for the 
head coaching job in New 
Orleans, while Hackett has been 
linked to the head coaching posi
tion in Sl Louis. 

Richardson speaks 
about rehabilitation 

NORTHBERGEN,N.J.(UPI)-A 
subdued Micheal Ray Richard
son spoke publicly for the first 
time Monday after undergoing 
drug rehabilitation at a Califor
Iiia hospital. 

"I was aware every day for two 
years that I wanted to use drugs," 
said Richardson, after practicing 
with the Nets for the first time 
since dropping from sight in 
December. "It is a day-by-day 
thing. Sometimes every five 
minutes. Sometimes every 
minute. 

"When I first realized what I had 
done, when I got up the next day 
(after using drugs and missing 
the Nets home game of Dec. 28) 1 
didn't do anything but be aware 
of what I had done. 1 was frus
tated and angry at myself." 

RICHARDSON, 31, leads the Nets 
in scoring with a 17.3 average 
and allo leads in assists and 
steals. In 11 games during his 
absence the Nets were 6-5. 

He was last seen at a team party 
on Frl~ay Dec. r7 and missed a 
practice and a home game that 
Saturday .,alnst the Washington 
Bullets. 

"What happened Sunday or Mon
day is not importanl When I Celt 

I could try to get up enough 
courage to face up to it I finally 
called. 1 wasn't worried about my 
career. I was worried about me 
as a person. Whether 1 play or 
not is important, but I want to 
live to." 

Richardson previously had a 
drug problem during the 1982-83 
season while with Golden State. 
He had a relapse when he disap
peared from the Nets' 1983 train
ing camp and was waived by New 
Jersey. Reinstated with the Nets 
in December of 1983, he had 
been apparently clean for two 
years. 

The NBA, in a special ruling 
during the three-day period in 
which Richardson disappeared, 
decided to count this latest 
relapse as his second olTense 
since his problem with Golden 
Sate occured prior to the signing 
of the drug agreement with the 
league and the Player's Associa
tion. 

Richardson will be forced to 
undereo mandatory drug 
counseline once a week and must 
also visit Cocaine Anonymous 
weekly. He is under the direction 
of the NBA and not the Nets in 
this portion of his recovery. 
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Sportsbriefs 
" . ,. 

Stringer Invited to NCAA 'spotlight' 
Iowa basketball Coach C. Vivian Stringer will be one of 

approximately 10 women'. coaches to attend the fourth 
Spotlight on Women's Basketball, beld Jan. 22 at New York 
City's Rockefeller Center and sponsored by the NCAA. 

In addition to the coacbes attending the function, there will 
be eigbt current players, including Southern California's 
Cheryl Miller, a 1984 Olympian. 

The spotlight is designed to draw attention to NCAA women's 
basketball. 

Rugby Club sets meetings 
The UI Rugby Club hasset its regular meeting for Wednesday, 

Jan. 22, at 5 p.rn. In the Field House. 
The Rugby Club has also set an organizational meeting for 

Monday, Jan. 'n, at 7 p.m. in the Indiana Room of the Union. 
Anybody interested may attend. 

For more information, contact Brian at 351-2057. 

Cyclones, Colorado meet tonight 
AMES,lowa (Upn-Iowa State hopes to stay in in the race for 

the Big Eight championship with a home game against winless 
Colorado Tuesday night at Hilton Coliseum. 

Tipoff is set for 8 p.m. and will be televised live as part of the 
Big EighURaycom Game-of-the-Week. 

The Cyclones, 11-5 overall and 2-1 in the league, dropped the ir 
first Big Eight encounter of the season Saturday night at 
Oklahoma, 95-82. The Cyclones opened the conference season 
with a victory at home against Missouri and defeated Kansas 
State on the road before losing to the Sooners. 

Colorado is 8-7 overall and 0-2 in the Big Eighl 
"Colorado has been up and down this season, but they've 

really played some good people," said Iowa State Coach 
Johnny Orr. "Four of their five starters are scoring in double 
figures and they've got a big front line." 

Iowa State is expected to go with its usual starting lineup of 
Jeff Grayer and Ronnie Virgil at the forwards, Sam Hill at 
center and Jeff Hornacek and Gary Thompkins at the guards. 

Grayer continues to lead Iowa State in scoring with a 21'point 
average. Hornacek (15.0) is the only other Cyclone averaging in 
double figures. 

Lakers bop Bulls behind Worthy's 33 points 
CHICAGO (UP\)-James Worthy scored 17 of his 33 points in 

the first quarter and Kareem Abdul.Jabbar added 27 Monday 
to lead the Los Angeles Lakers to a 133-118 victory over the 
Chicago Bulls. 

The loss was the finh straight for Chicago, which was led by 
Orlando Woolridge with 23 points and George Gervln with 19. 

Magic Johnson added 23, including 17 in the second half for 
the Lak r . 

Sixers clobber New York, 103-93 
PHlLADELPIUA (UPI) - Moses Malone scored 30 points 

Monday to lead the Philadelphia 76ers to their 15th triumph in 
their last 17 games, a 103-93 decision over the New York 
Knlcks. 

Charles Barkley scored 24 points and Julius Erving added 22 
for Philadelphia, which took control with a 1~ run early in 
the second half to stop a Knlcks' comeback. New York 
oulscorcd Philadelphia 7-2 to open the second half and cut the 
76er ' lead to 59-55. 

i 
I~ 

A r a Loul Orr tip-in made the score 63-57, PhlJadelphla 
IIssembled Its 14-6 run, with she points from Erving and four 
each from Malone and Barkley, to take a 77-63 lead. 

New York, which lost its third straight game, got 22 points 
from Patrick Ewing. 

Philadelphia led 98-77 a1\er a Barkley dunk midway through 
the fourth quarter but the Knicks scored eight straight points 
to narrow the gap to 98-85 and used another 8-0 spurt to close 
within 102-93 before a BarkJey free throw for the final margin. 

South Korea will not co-host Olympics 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)- The secretary general oflhe Seoul 

Olympic Organizing Committee said Monday his countTY 
would welcome a North Korean team at the 1988 Summer 
Games but will not co-host the event. 

Dr. Lee Ha·Woo, visiting the United States for the first time, 
said despite improving relations between North and South 
Korea there were a number of roadblocks preventing the two 
nations from jointly staging the OlympiCS. 

"They (North Korea) have been asking us to co· host the games, 
but that is against roc (International Olympic Committee) 
rules," he said. "We also have contracts with the city of Seoul 
that make co-hosting out of the question. We are hopeful, 
though, that the North Koreans will send a team. We have 
been holding talks with the North Koreans on many different 
levels. Athletics is just one of the levels." 

Lee said his committee was not worried about boycotts, which 
marred the 1980 Games in Moscow and the 1984 Games in Los 
Angeles. 
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Sports 

Horford is shunned 
despite his talents 

HOUSTON (Upn - In all the 
controversy surrounding TUo 
Horford, one question has yet to 
be answered: Is he that good? 

"I'D put it this way," says Univer
sity of Houston assistant Coach 
Donnie Schverak. "He's still in 
kindergarten as far as basketball 
Is concerned, and once he real
izes what he can do, I don't know 
if anyone can stop him ... 

Pat Ellis, a Houston attorney 
who has known Horford for two 
years, assessed the situation 
from a financial standpoint. 

"I saw where Patrick Ewing 
brought Georgetown $12 million 
over the four years he was 
there," Ellis said. "If that's the 
case, you can see why a school 
would go after a 7-footer of Tito's 
potential. You can see that a 
player of Tito 's caliber would do 
wonders for a school and the 
NCAA" 

ASIDE FROM a two·month stint 
at Louisiana State, Horford has 
been shunned by college basket
ball. The 7-footer from the Dom
inican Republican has searched 
coast to coast for a school willing 
to let him play. 

Horford came to the United 
States in August 1982 at the 
advice of a family friend, who 
heard through an acquaintance 
of the highly regarded basketball 
program at Houston's Marian 
Christian High School. 

The subject of a recruiting war 
between Kentucky, LSU, UCLA 
and Houston, he signed a 
national letter of intent with the 
Cougars on Nov. 14, 1984. 

But in August 1985, the NCAA 
said he could not play for Hous
ton because of a summer visit to 
the Dominican Republic by 
Schverak, who gave Horford a 
ride from Santo Domingo to his 
mother's home in LaRomana and 

met with him during a non
recruiting period 

BOIlPORD left Houston and 
enrolled at LSU, but he was 
dismissed from the team by 
Coach Dale Brown on Nov. 3, 
1985, after missing a practice and 
exhibition game. 

Horford returned to Houston, 
and tbe Cougars sought to have 
Horford's eligibility reinstated. 
The NCAA denied the appeal 
Jan. 12. 

Horford tben announced he 
wanted to play at Kentucky, but 
was told by university officials 
he was not welcome. In the next 
five days, UCLA and Louisville 
also announced they did not 
want Horford. He is now consid
ering Miami (Fla.) and Baylor. 

uin light of kids taking money, 
this young man could be rich," 
Ellis said. "He could've taken the 
money and the cars and could be 
playing ball, but he didn't do 
thal 

"He has not done anything 
wrong. It is beyond me to punish 
a young man for something he 
hasn 't done. It's a sad commen
tary on our system for this type of 
thing to be happening. 

"HE'S A young man who has not 
taken the things that have been 
offered and he really wants to be 
len alone and get out there and 
play." 

Horford, in a recent interview, 
said he did not want to contest 
the NCAA ruling and did not 
viant to play professionally in the 
United State or Europe. 

"I believe it's been unfair," he 
said. "This is supposed to be a 
country where you are able to do 
what you want to do. It has not 
been like that. But that's the way 
life is. [ want to go somewhere 
and play college basketball." 

Haecher conquers 
icy race conditions 

OBERSTAU"fEN, WeslGermany 
(UPI) - West Germany's Traudl 
Haecher Monday glided smoothly 
over an icy course to win her 
second women's World Cup giant 
slalom race in four days. 

Heacher, triumphant in last Fri
day's super-giant slalom at Puy 
Sl Vincent, France, cut through 
falling snow on a damp day to 
clock an aggregate time of two 
minutes , 23.45 seconds. 

Switzerland's Vreni Schneider, 
who won the first of the giant 
slaloms here Sunday, survived 
close scrutiny by the race jury to 
take second place. The 
21-year-old appeared to straddle 
a gate during the second run on 
her way to an aggregate 2:24.40, 
but the jury eventually gave her 
the all clear. 

The 20 points she collected 
boosted her lead in the giant 
slalom World Cup standings to 23 
points. Aner two victories and a 
second place she has 70 points 

compared to 47 for Switzerland's 
Michela Figini. Haecher is third 
with 36. 

HAECHER WAS brimming with 
confidence in the wake of her 
two-victory performance over the 
past 72 hours. 

"My second run was super, I feel 
really motivated now. I couldn't 
believe how things went today," 
she said. 

The West German stood third 
aner the morning run, trailing 
leader Schneider by almost 
four-finhs of a second and Hess 
by 141100ths. 

But Haecher made up the differ
ence in the afternoon to give a 
sparse home hill crowd of 300 at 
the finish line something to 
remember. 

Olga Charvatova of Czech oslo va· 
kia took third place in 2:24.76, 
with Figini fourth in 2:24.81, and 
another Swiss, Erika Hess, finh 
in 2:25.27. 

M a rble. ___________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_t_ro_m_p_eg_e_1_B 

out of it." ing," Marble said. 
Although Marble leads Iowa's 

scoring this season, he was only 
two Of nine from the noor agai nst 
Michigan, compiling seven points 
and grabbing nine rebounds. 

The loss leaves Iowa with a 13-5 
overall record and 3-2 in Big Ten 
play. 

"We still have a good feeling. 

"I WAS disappointed ' " I 
didn't even do what I wanted to 
do. They were playing tough man 
to man ... They were very physical 
and my shots just weren't fall· 

We're happy with the way we 
played, we just didn't come up 
with the victory. They were a 
pretty good team and we couldn't 
take anything away from a team 
like that," Marble said. 
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UDlftrm Cf Music 
Check-ID 

Jan, 21, 22, 23-6:30 to 9:30 pm 

.lDstrameDt Check-ID 
Jan 21 • 6:30 to 9:30 pm 

Rose Parade & Bowl p~ on Display 
NoSPU 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 1m daadllne for new lids & CIIloelllltiona. 

Free CI~ss 
Demonstration 

January 21 & 22 
5:15 p.m. 

Room 8-515 
Field House 

New Karate Sessions will begin January 23rd. 
Participate in an ancient Okinawan Martial Art; Excell 
aerobic exercise; learn self-defense; develop confidence. 
Sponsored by the U of I Division of Recreation Services. 
For information call Den II Oliver, 5&h degree black beU, 

351-7419. 

lI1LCIIU._,, __ an."_ 
Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

IIMaskr Cfw's 

Tae Kwon Do ~" 
SpeciaL Offer: 
$56 (o~) 
$100 (two) 

for 3 months of Lessons & Your Own Unifonn 
('Now you. can fe.arn Tae KWon Do from 0ri.enta1 

Master Instructor in Downtown Iowa. City" 

QUALITY INSTUCTION If 
• Momi"9, day, aM evtnin9 cCasses . 
• Offer yocxl tliroU9ft FeD. 8, 1986. A!Jls 8-99. 
.120 N. Dubuqu St. Wt.lfty Foundation BuWiinq (1st Fwar) 
• far IIIOI't infarmatiDn cal! MQStD' efw at 351-8681 Mon. - Sat. 8 am to 10 pm , 

Spring Semester Special 
Jan. 20, 1986 thru May 16, 1986 

$7500 
Plus Tax 

Women can join for 1/2 price 
Offer expires Jan. 31, 1986. 

Gym HourI' Mon.·Fr!. 6 am·10 pm 
Sat. 9 am·6 pm 
Sun. Noon-6 pm 

GOLD'S GYM 
111 E. Washington SI. 

354-2252 

G"U~f. glamour, tap danctrs . ct'lOfU5 
IIl"Ies, bre(lthtakl"g scenery ilnd 
cOSUJrMS, (kllnic songs. lind 
blockl>uster production numbers 
41 .... ScrHl I, <omlng 10 H.ncherl 

Co.. NIIy and ~"'Io)' f'VOflit bever",es .nd 
dtueru In tht H'nc.her (.de· Opens II 7" 5. 

Cal) !h~ Hanch~, Bo. Offlc~ nowl 

353-6255 
or lowc\ns OUfJldt IOwtll ell,. (1111 loll·lre, 

1 -BOO-HANCHER 

Two nights onlyl 

'OlnuOlry 27 
And 18 
8 p.m. 
Tickets.: 

rWIi< I2SIHZIS 19 
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Sports 

Patriots will try to run over Bears 
"Their running 

No. 1 rushing defense. Moat clubs 
malte only a token attempt to run. 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)-AFCCoach 
or the Year Raymond Berry, a Hall of 
Fame receiver for the Baltimore 
Colta, has a love affair going with the ;m. arne. , 

e playoff games, Berry's Pat
rio ve rushed 147 times while 
Tony Eason has thrown just 42 pas
sel. With left tackle Brian Holloway 
and left guard John Hannah earning 
Pro Bowl berths, New England aver
aged 146 yards per game on the 
ground. Center Pete Brock enjoyed a 
memorable game vs. Miami nose 
tackle Mike Charles in the AFC title 
pme. 

game is much 
different than when 
we last played them," 
says Mike Ditka. "They 
have great balance 
now." 

"I don't know if we could play any 
better than we did defensively 
against the Rams," said Ditka after 
defensive coordinator Buddy Ryan 
masterminded Chicago's second 
straight shutout ''These guys zero in 
on something and they stop it" 

THIS TIME, Ryan's job is focusing 
on the James Gang. Singletary is a 
terror against the run, moving across 
the line of scrimmage while his 
teammates up front shield him from 
potential blockers. 

linebacker Otis Wilson. 

Craig James, who led the Patriots 
with 1,227 yards, had just five yards 
rushing against the Bears in a 20-7 
loss Sept. 1~, but Hannah did not 
play in that game and New England's 
offense was struggling. James is 
averaging 86 yards rushing per play
off game and the former SMU star 
mows how to use blockers to maxi
mum effectiveness. 

"Since Day One we have concen
trated on executing without digging 
a hole for ourselves," says Eason. 
"We try to stay away from mistakes 
and not give up the ball. Our offen
sive line has done a great job moving 
people off the ball." 

"They keep you off of Singletary by 
the way the rest of tbe defense lines 
up," says Tampa Bay Coach Leeman 
Bennett "They put a guy right over 
tbe center and another lineman in 
the gap between tackle and guard 
and it makes Singletary free to roam 
from side to side. He's the one that's 
gonna make the tackles." 

"THEIR RUNNING game is much 
different than when we last played 
them," says Chicago Coach Mike 
Ditka. "They have great balance 
now." 

Hannah and Holloway have been 
devastating in the post-season and 
Berry is fond of calling an inside 
bandoff to the left on third-and-long 
situations. Brock is finally healthy 
and his trench warfare against 
defensive tackle Steve McMichael 
makes it worth taking out the binocu
lars. Right guard Ron Wooten and 
right tackle Steve Moore will face a 
lot of pressure trying to carve out 
holes against DE Dan Hampton and 

TONY COLLINS, a former 1 ,OOO-yard 
runner, is relegated primarily to 
blocking duties and he has deve
loped into a 5-foot-11, 212-pound 
mini-tank. With James running to his 
left behind Holloway, Hannah and 
Collins, middle linebacker Mike Sin
gletary - the NFC Defensive Player 
of the Year - will have plenty of 
interference to penetrate. 

Chicago's run defense is bolstered 
by the sure tackling of safeties Dave 
Duerson and Gary Fencik, who often 
appear just bebind the defensive 
linemen to give the Bears an eigbt
man front Look for the Patriots to 
run behind Holloway directly at 
right end Richard Dent and line
backer Wilber Marshall. Reserve Robert Weathers had a 

critical 4~yard run against the Dol
phins Jan. 12, shedding three tack
lers down the left sidelines, and 
Mosl Tatupu is tough inside the 
~yard line. Eason offers a minimal 
running threat 

''The biggest mistake teams make 
against the Bears is getting them
selves in 2nd-and-l0 and 3rd-and-12 
situations," says Bennett, who saw 
his tailback, James Wilder, burn 
Chicago for 166 yards in the season 
opener. "We ran against them very 
well in the first game and you abso
lutely must run at least a little bit to 
keep them honest" 

The Bears, who have limited New 
York's Joe Morris and Eric Dicker
son of the Rams to a combined 80 
yards on the ground, boast the NFL's 

Lendl 'hot' 
on and off 
tennis court 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Keeping up with Ivan 
Lendl is just as dimcult in real life as it is on 
a tennis court 

At least when he's playing tennis you can 
keep your eye on him, even if you can't 
follow the blazing ball. Off the court he is a 
busy and popular man, and it is just as well 
he diets and keeps himself in top physical 
condition. 

On Monday, one day after be shelled the new 
wunderkind of tennis, Boris Becker, in 
straight sets to capture the $500,000 Nabisco 
Masters, Lendl was at one function for 
breakfast, another for coffee and cake and a 
tbird for lunch. Through it all, he grinned 
and graciously accepted the attention and 
tbe questions. 

"YOU KNOW ME well enough that if I were 
to tell you that doing all this Is my favorite 
thing in the world, you'd look me in the eye 
and say 'don't give me this'," Lendl said. 
"But I realize it's part of the job and comes 
with success. 

"['m more comfortable doing this kind of 
thing now, although I'd rather be in Florida 
on the golf course." 

Lendl's day after started with a news confer
ence for Volvo Tennis, which announced an 
increase in its involvement in North Ameri
can tennis in 1986 by sponsoring eight events 
on the Nabisco Grand Prix and by introduc
ing a tennis card that can be used for 
discounts on tennis related items. 

Lendl fOllowed this with a conference 
announcing the publication of a book, "Hit
ting Hot: A 21-Day Tennis Clinic," scheduled 
ror release in August, and he concluded the 
business day by collecting a $10,000 check as 
the Seagram Sports Award Men's Tennis 
Player of the Year. 

AWARDS AND ACCLAMATION come fast 
and furious for Lendl, who has earned it all 
by winning 35 of his last 36 singles matches 
lince August After disposing of Becker, 6-2, 
HI (7-1), 6-3, Sunday, Lendl collected a 
$100,000 first prize plus an $800,000 bonus as 
the Grand Prix points leader for 1985, bring
ing his omcial earnings for the year to just 
under $2 million. 

To maintain this status, Lendl knows that all 
he must do is to continue winning. He also 
realizes there are many ambitious young 
men waiting to ambush him. 

Becker, at 18, is touted as the future star who 
can pose the stiffest challenge to his reign. 

"There are many players who can play the 
game," Lendl said. ''To name one WOUldn't 
do justice to the others. Even though Boris is 
playing very well, he has to establish himself 
against the other top players. (John) McEn
roe, although he obviously has some prob-

• leilnow, is still a great tennis player, you 
ea unt out the Swedes and there's 
81 mmy Connors. 

-IT'S MOllE COMPLICATED than just saying 
it', between Boris and me." 

A couple of years ago, Lendl derided the 
strong emphasis Americans placed on being 

\ No. 1, and said Europeans didn't have the. 
' lime mentality. Now he ·feels different 

"It has changed for me jUlt by living here," 
lIid the ~year-old Czechoslovakian, who 
DO'" hal a home In Greenwich, Conn. "I've 
IOtten used to the mentality and It's very 
important to me now. In 1983 and 1984 I was 
NO.1 on the computer, but It wasn't the same 
tblDl because anyone could be No.1 on the 
computer by pickiDl the rlaht tournaments. 

"To be No.1 and to be eltablished al such is 
very important to me." 

Lendl .. Id that the demands on the No.1 
player are more taxi III than la the preaaure, 
and he pointed out that in the lalt 115 years 
Connon 1.8 the only man who reclaimed the 

\ top spot after loaing it 
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~~ FORUM ~ 
~ Registration: Saturday, January 18th, 198610 am·noon Halsey Gym or by phone ~ 

January 20. 21 f,r. 22 10 am·noon at 338-1802. Clas5n begin Saturday February 8th 

~ 
(no class March 29th for Spring Break) and end May 3rd. All dusn meet on ~ 

I Saturdays in Halsey Gym. I 
Classes for Children 
Boalnnlng Cruti.e Mo.emfR. 4-6 yrs. 9-9:30 S18.00 

~ Continuina Crutl.e Mo.tmtnt 4-6 yn. 9:30-10 518.00 ~ 
lItsinnlns I.u ~ yn. , 1iI-lO:30 " 51'.00 
Continuing liZl ~ yn. 10:30-11 518.00 

~ 
Children·s Perform. nco Experience 11 :30-12:30 536.00 ~ 

I lItsinnlns T.p 6-12 yrs. 9-9:30 SI8.00 I 
Bt,lnnlnl Mime 6-12 yrs. 9·9:30 SIUX) 
Pro·B.Ue, (Ii.e .ccompanlment) s·, yrs. 9:30-10:00 SlI.OO 

~ ~u:c~=)~~:.~~!!:: ~;:: ~ 
W Teen & Adult Classes W 

~ 
Relaxation 9·9:30 515 ~ 

lOWU • ...., 
.... "-'. 11 

lItsinning Mime 9:30-10:30 536 

~ 
Adult Extrdst 9-10:00 S536~36 ~ Btsinning T.p 9:30-10:30 ~ 

Personal D.ndnss 10:30·11:30 
IkKinninK ,.u 10:30-11 :30 

~ ~:::~nB~nB l.u ~: :::::: 536~ ~ 
Modern D.ncr(Boyond Oralnnlnl) 1()'11 ..... 
Drain"ing B.llet 1).12 

~ 
Continulna Billet my. ICtOmpanlmefttl 12-1 $42 ~ 

W For more information: Dance Program 353-3891 lli 

L'_I'_" __ ~:::::::::II-,eJ 
Dave Brubeck Quartet 

.. ".-.urray Louis DanceCompany 

Live on Stage! Together. 

Irresistible Jazz and • 
playful choreography. t 
The live fusion of all-
American entertainment. 

Monday 
February 3 
8 p.m. 

COllIe early and 
enjoy favollte 
beverages and 
desserts In the 
Hancher Cafe -
Opens at 7:15. 

Public $18.001$1600 
UI student 514.40/512.80 

For groUp diScounts 
call 353-6749 

Call 353·6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowo City. Iowa 52242 HANCHER 

Frozen Pizzas 
Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite &. Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

351 .. 5073 ~p~~:~w= 
302 E. Bloomington 

(unlliumerohull I t.m. Tur~.y. 
~w .. s. & Ko)", ~ l heose srilleJ on 
dnd teomod un with uur house dresSing. 

52.00 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
$1 T & T 8 to Close 

$2.00 PItchers of Mlchelob 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

-4 .7 DAILY 

~O, O!~"' s · $2 00 p"cn~1S 
$1 00 GI •• ssPS 01 WHIP 
2 tOt 1 on All Drink s 

FreIJ P C'('I(. enl All TnI' T'nlt' 

==== 11 S Oulllu4ut.> === 

409 South Gilbert St 

351-5800 

Bud or Bud Light 
12112 oz. cans 

Beck's 
$449 

IJFt or Dark, 6 pit II&. 

Moosehead $4~9 
(CanadIan), 6 pit II&. 

Rhomberg 
$399 All Malt or CIuoic P.Je 

6pkbtll. 

Red White and Blue 
$299 

12 .... Q118 

Sutter Home White Zinfandel 
"The nation's most popular white Zlnlande/. 
Soft, dean, aisp, appealing. n 

AmerIcan WIne by 
SUITER Anthony DiU Blue 

~..J. State Uquor Store price $5.20 
••. . . . ~ Our rwguJar di8c:ount price $4.99 

Ventana White Table Wine 

750 mi. $5.99 
Look for our weeJdy specials. 

Low Discount Prices 
Open until 12 midnight M· Th. 

Until 2 am Fri. & Sat.; Sun. 12.9 

Rick's Wine Warehouse 
409S.GUbert 351-5800 

Bar" liquor 
All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

(Meister 
Briu) 

1---------------, 1 $2.00 Off 16" size 
1 I I, or I $1.00 off 14" size 

2 or more toppings 

1 337·8200 I 1 Ellpires Jan. 31, 1986 • 

------------_ .. PIZZA. SALADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 
DelivelV to Dorms 
Plenty of parking ill reM 

Tues.-Sal 4 pm·! am 
Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across /rom Ralston C ..... ~I 

TUESDAY TRIVIA 
1. What do the refrigerator. the lire eKtinguilher. the 

lawn sprinkler. and the peneit ..,arpener h ... In 
common? 

2. What II the hardest substance In the hUlNln body? 
3. What;' the budget per episode of Miami Vice? 
4. WhIt II the r.al Miami Vice annuat budget? 
5. How many wlte ..... _re burnt It S.tem. 
I. What II dlHerlnt about lhe 1985 IRS tax forml? 
7. Old Ronald Reagan ever work Las Vegas? 
•. How many ~merle.n. drink eoca.(;ola for br.k'aat? 
t. How m.ny ~meMeans ha •• been killed on th. Job by 

robots? 
10: Whitis unulull about the new movte "Down & Out 

In Beverly Hitll?" 

Tonight: $1.00 Bloody M.ryl • 
Scr.wdrlvere 

MAGOO'S 206 N. LInn 
'WN~PtI"""""""4I O~ tIIO 1'000" I ~......,toCI~I>UI'" 

'.4 l"'tnOI",1 Jot ~ \II ~I W rl 0I.t1"4"''' vq IUON I 
(IIO'Ql' ·l$ .. 001'-009' " • .,.ua lftOOI if '*II ~ Aq ~ .... If'¥' " 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combini~g whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour . 

~~ Mouarel/o ProllOlone Cheddar 

~ ROlllano 

ingredients: ExlJa O1eese, Pepperoni, Beef, ttallan 
Sausage. Canadian Bacon. Mushrooms, Green Pepper, 
Onion. Black Olives. Green Otives, 'Shrtmp, Pineapple. 
T omalO5, Anchovies, Jalepeno Pepper. and Sauerlaalll 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 
PRICE UST 

&dI 

C-~"-)a- I- z .... , .... AoWiIIOIIII 

s-It~ $U5 -SU5 $4.75 S5.l5 .40 

(=-~) $5.00 $5.50 16.00 S6.5O .50 .... $5.15 $6.55 $7.25 $7.95 .70 
'--Ie $6.75 $7.65 $1.55 SU5 •• Patty. $8J5 ".45 $10.55 SIL65 $lID 

·0Jer y. yanlin dIameIer. 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven items for die 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The Passionate PIzza: Beef, Black Ok, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, ExIra Sauce & ExIra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special: Pepperont, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper .. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Special: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Gteen & Black plives & CcIra 
Cheese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno Peppe!S, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 
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Cleveland wants Hall of Fame IIICILLIIfT ,_ "" port
"",,"""'wwLFo< 
1nformIdon, ..,1 312-14' .... ...-,a. 

CLEVELAND (UPI)-Clevelan
den nooded telepbone line. 
Monday to tell wby they think the 
planned Rock 'n' Roll Hall of 
Fame sbould be built in the city 
wbere the pbrase "rock. 'n' roll" 
was coined 35 years ago. 

Promoters say disc jockey Alan 
Freed and record store owner 
Leo Mintz coined the phrase in 
Cleveland in 1151, the city ranb 
No. 1 in per capita rock record 
sales. and in 1~ Cleveland 
hosted America's first rock con
cert - the Moon Dog Coronation 
Ball. 

Early results of a USA Today 
poll Monday afternoon showed 
Cleveland with 19.411 vote., far 
ahead of second-place Memphis, 
Tenn., with 987. Third-place New 
York had 661 votes, followed by 
San Francisco (681). New OrieaDl 

(5216), Nuhville, Tenn., (lUl), Chi
cago (303) and Pbiladelphi, (230). 

oaEN JUaGENSEN, deputy 
manqing editor of the newspap
er's Life section, said votes will 
be taken unUl Tuesday evening. 
The final totals wlU be published 
Wednesday morning. 

The strong showiDi did not sur
priM Pat Rand, marketing and 
promotions director for WJU1 
and WBBG, two of the city's radio 
stations that have been backing a 
drive to promote Cleveland for 
the museum. 

"I'm not a bit surprised. When 
Cleveland geta behind lome
thing. they absolutely get behind 
it," Rand said. 

Kim Colebrook, president ofGCe 
Communications of Cleveland 
Inc., hu ,iven his support during 

Project Art exhibits 
brighten winter days 
By Karma Usa Edwa,. 
Staff Writer 

T HUE PROJECT An 
shows have been on 
display during the holi
day break at the UI 

Hospitals. Since January 6, por
celain forms, fiber worb and 
historic photGgraphs have taken 
the stage and will continue to do 
so until Jan. 31. 

IntheMainLobbY,JoanC. Walsh 
Is presenting a series of porce
lain vessels; she describe. her 
work saying, "with my pieces I 
try to express tensions - con
tradictions of life." Walsh bas 
been working with porcelain 
exclusively for two years and 
believes It Is "difficult, pure, 
senSUOU8 and temperamental." 

The plece80n display were made 
frGm an ofT-white clay body, and 
are primarily bowl-shaped, 
resembling broken egg sheila or 
wavy, clam shell surface •. Almost 
as paper-tbin as filo leavea, they 
seem to defY both common engi
neering sense and ,ravity. With 
unlikely supports of ceramic 
cylinders and organic forms, the 
bowls are held, suspended In ait. 
Between the cracks In the walls 
or noors of each vessel are inlaid 
strips of colored clay, which pro
vIde subtle accents to the shelli. 

Now a resident of Kansas City, 
Mo., Walsh has a bachelor's and 
master's degree from the UI and 
a postgraduate degree In admi
nistration from Western lIlinols 
University. She has taught cer
amics at Clinton High School and 
Mount St Clare College in Clin
ton, Iowa. 

• • • 
The Tower Lobbies of Boyd, East 

and West, are filled on the one 
side with color and on the other 
side with information. West is 
hosting Mary Bywater Cross and 
Friends. whose stitchery has 
traveled from the state of 
Washington to Iowa City. Larger 
quilt and fiber works by these 
women have been on dl.play in 
the Carver Pavilion Links since 
October. (The shGW was cGvered 
by The Dally to"aD at that time.) 
The Links are a set or hallway 
ramps connecting the main hOI
pltal with the Carver wing. Both 
nber shows will continue until 
January 31. 

Thenewexhibitin Boyd consists 
of smaller pieces and, in terms of 
content, is simply an extension of 
the larger show in tbe Links. 
Most of the work uses a quilt 
format althGugb the designs are 
original within that formaL Mari-

Visual Art 
!yn Deering has contributed two 
more lIIumlned manuscript let
ters done in gold leaf and temp
era paint These are rich with 
bright color and intricate brush
work. Cross displays one large 
woolen quilt with eye opening 
aqua and magenta accents 
against a dark gray background. 

Joan Rittenberg and Bobby Lynn 
Masten trade artistic places -
Maslen becomes the "painter 
with fabric" and Rittenberg 
sticks to more formal forms of 
expression. In both "Flights of 
Fancy" and "London Sky," Rit
tenberg explores the shade and 
hue of colors, red and blue 
respectively. Maslen, on the 
other hand, has produced one 
fabric design painting, "Seattle 
City Lights" and "Inner Land
scape," which Is a triptych 
(meaning in three sections) of 
broken color. 

• • • 
In Boyd Tower East, "Iowa 

Women In the Workplace" is a 
historic photographic survey of 
Dubuque, portraying women in 
their places of employment in 
1912. This presentation is an 
interesting overview of the job 
situaUons of that time period. It 
is pertinent today considering 
the call for equal pay and equal 
social status. 

Add some white paint, modern 
equipment and a change of 
clothes and "You've Come a Long 
Way Baby" doesn't 8eem very 
applicable. But wben the cap
tions are read, telling of the poor 
working conditions and lack of 
union or government supervision 
of such, the picture gets noti
ceably dimmer or clearer as the 
case may be. Besides receiving 
lower pay, the women were 
expected to work long hours on 
their feet or continuously mani
pulating heavy objects, espe
cially in retall and factory jobs. 

This traveling exhibit involved 
extensi.ve scholarly research. 
Funding came from the Research 
Center for Dubuque Area His
tory, the Iowa Humanities Board 
and the National Endowment for 
the Humanities. The photo
graphs, which include shots from 
a number of factories and retail 
stores in the Dubuque area, were 
lent by the William F. Klauer 
Collection, the Research Center 
and the Wahlert Library at Loras 
College in Dubuque. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Tlla Lady from l"ant"ll (1848). 
OnIOn Welles let his kNe for the Cllntra 
run wild in tIIi' murdllr myltery IWTing 
hia then-wifa Rita Hayworth, which may 
have been one of Iha groundl for 
divorce In their subleqlHllll 1pI1t. Any
way, it is a Welles' plctura with his 
Impish taste for the bizarre. right up to 
itslhllterlng finale in I hou .. of mlrrora. 
Welles costara with Everatt SlOMa. At 7 
p.m. 

Eaet 01 Edell (1955). The CaIn 8nd 
Abel story gets In updlling with thla Ella 
Kazan Idaption of John Steinbeck', 
novel. Thll Is the one that made James 
ONn I star, but il WII Jo Van Fleet who 
took the Olear II hll wayward mothfi. 
Raymond M8IIey COI*8ra. AI e p.m. 

Te'ev'.'on · 
Oft lie ..... 0Ib: Kermit. Mile PIggy, 

Big Bird, Bert. Ernie and the raIt of Jim 
HenIOn', menagarle 'Ice tha Big 
Th,...o birthday on ·Muppell: A Ce1eb
ration of 30 Veara· (CBS at 7 p.m.) with 
IVIfYOIII from Harry a.tmntI to Oraon 
WeI'" ~101n IIIIfIIOrIbIe film 
ctipl. .... 1Whl1e. ·Nova" (lPT-12 II 7 
p.m.) taIIII a loOk at .HIIIey', Comet: 
0n0I In a ut.tIme." thin ·FrontIine· 

(IPT-12 118 p.m.) rall_ the Iranian crisis 
with the documentary "Holtaga in Iran." 
And finally · NBC News Spacial" pr. 
..,,11 ·Ute, Death and AIDS" (NBC II 9 
p.m.), with Tom Brokaw looking II the 
IOClai and pII1IOIlaI ramificatlona of the 
diM_. 

Oft C8b1a: Peter Sellers topped off his 
caraar In fine style with hil role .. 
Chance the Gardner In Hal Aahby's daft 
political IIti,. ...... TIllIe (HB0-4 II 
4:30 p.m.), COItarrfng Shirley Meelalne 
Ind Melvyn Douglas. Liltle Freddie 
~ made his mark on Holly
wood with 11138', lIIh LonI Fallfttleror 
(NIK-34 at a p.m.). And O~ Wellea' 
landmark cl .. llo Cltlzan Kana 
(Clnemu-13 II 12:30 a.m.) prOYides a 
good excute 10 1liiy up put one', bed 
time. but for reallMOIlInleca "'- is part 
one of OIenl (WGN-10 at 3 Lm.), with 
Rock HudlOn, Elizabeth Taytor and 
Jamea DNn. 

Mualc 
It. ..... recital will be preaent8d II 

a p.m. In Clapp Rec:itaI Hall by ItUdents 
01 the UI School of Music In preparation 
for the upcoming Metropolitan Opera 
district audltlona to be held on Jan. 25 II 
QnancMew College In 0.. Moi_. The 
prwvt.w rec:ItaI is trw and open to the 
public. 

editorials on WERE and WGCL 
in the form of an open letter to 
the Rock 'n' Roll HaU of Fame 
Foundation. 

the Hall of Fame this Thurday, 
alGng with Ray Charles, Buddy 
Bolly, Sam Cooke, Elvis Presley, 
Little Ricbard, Jerry Lee Lewis, 
Fats Domino, Chuck Berry and 
James Brown. 

An announcement ,on the site is 
not expected untU after Thurs
day's inductions. 
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"CLEVElAND IS a rejuvenated 
city with a ricb heritage and an 
eye on the future. Part ,of the rich 
heritage is the birth of rock 'n' 
roll as , fully developed Ameri
can musical form," he said. 
"Cleveland deserves to be the 
home of the Rock 'n' RGII Hall of 
Fame." 

Jann Wenner. publisber of RolI
ing Stone and president of the 
Rock 'n' Roll Hall of Fame 
Foundation, said last week 
Cleveland was a "heavy favo
rite." "The town IGves rock 'n' 
roll," he said. 

""" ... for Non _. _ ...... 

....., . .., F-.y ,. Typing papers, lhetet 
CLPIIIII noodod ...... .......,. Editing 
~"""'. _Shldy 
oIgIbIlI1Y' -. ,~,~ """'" Xerox copying . 
-. M-f. 3:»6:30" ... _,. mlaraeJreduce 

IIIIfAIICII _ANT. 
_10 _In .... Doport. J6 L IIaIbc ... 
_oI_HiUh__ ..... _ ...... 7 

Cleveland has received endorse
ments from some top performers, 
including Michael Jackson, Neil 
Young, Tina Turner, the Everly 
Brothers, Darryl HaU and John 
Oates, Pal Benatar and ex-Eagle 
Glenn Frey. 

The Everly Brothers will be 
among the first inductees into 

A 21-member group made up of 
people from major recording stu
dios, Rolling Stone, Music Televi
sion and the real estate industry 
are considering possible loca
tions. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
1 1 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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HElP WANTED 
LUlIl UTIIA _ ""ping 
_ .. bY gMnfj pIMnIL 'Tn'" ID 

four hours ot ..,.,. 'I~ Nd1 
_ WI..", \'OIl up.o "00 par 
month. PaId in caIh. For InlOf'llW
don • ..,1 or II"" Of lowA COY 
P\.MIIA ClIllO. 311 Eut 
l!IoornIn9Ion au.. 11&'0410, 

_TOIl AMA ''''~_I_ chold _ two gIrIt, _ 5 one! .. 
Sf", JlllUII'f. CoIII_. "., ... _I. "2 Hydt _, _no 
W. 02'81. '''17'-'211' . 
_flfT JOBS. 
5".~S5II.23OI_. _ 
IItrlrlg. CoIf tIOS-eI7-tOOO. 
EdInIion "".12 tor currwnt _"iii!. 
UllMl!IIIITY P.,."iI Co,. 
CoIIocM _ child "" .. _ . 
MWf mlddty. Work 11udy only. 
5425/lIou,. 353-8715. 

S4.5O/hour. 
AppUcants must ~ 

work·Sluc!y. 
Apply II, 

PAT, Omca 
1ST PLOOllIIU 

353-3013 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPa 
a.JIbS 

NEEDED IN 
SEVERAl. AREAS OF 

.OWA CITY/ CORAlVILLE 
ConIact 

'l'JD DIU1T lOW .. 
Clradadoa 
353·6203 

WORK WAITED 
UQIIT ""'""11. $5.OOIlIou, plus 
lOcI milo. Co. Donnto II _21154. 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUlIn 

PROfESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

Low· Cost Copying, Duplicating 
in Ten Campus Locations 

The University's Copy Center System provides low-oost 
dupUcating, copying, coUating, stapUng, copy reduction, 
enlargement. and finishing services for students, faculty, and 
departments in ten centers on campus. Work is done on 
requisition, continuous order, and for cash for Unlverslty
related jobs. Students may charge work to their student 
accounta. Rates range from 5¢ to 1.8¢. 

Rates for Duplicating 
1·7 copies of each ~naI-S< each 

11·20 copies of each ori9nal Over 200 copies per original page 
Fronts 40c tola! Fronts ftnt 200 copies 2.0¢ per copy 
Backs35( total O\Ief200copIes tile per copy 

21.200 copies per original page Backs first 200 copies I.7c percopy 
Fronts 2.0¢ per copy 0\Ief 200 copies 1.S< per copy 
Backs 1. 7c per copy 

Rates for Convenience Copying 
AD copies 81h x 1I-S< each; AI copIes8'h x 14-'k each 

Coin-operated machines are available in hbrarles. 5e per copy. 

Center Locations and Hours 
I 1 Room 67. Van Allen HaU; 353-5086; Hours: 8-12. 1-4 M·F 
I 2 Department of Pubbllons, Graphic ServIces Bldg.. 102 2nd Awnuc. 

CoraMIe: 353-3413; Hours: 8·12, 12:J0.4 M·F 
I 3 Room25, PhIllpsHaD; 353-4630; Hours: 8-12, 1-4 M·F 
I 4 Room B-2O. MecLean HaD; 353-4864; Hours: 8-12. 1-4 M·F 
I 5 Room357,MedicallIIb; 353·5312; Hours; 8-12. 1·5 M·F 
16 Room 326, HealthSdencesUbrary;353·5191;HourI: 8·12.1·9 M·F; 

1·5 Sal; 1·5 Sun. 
I 7 East Lobby, Room 120. Iowa MemodeI Union; 353·7324; Hours: 8-12, 

1·7 M·Th;8-12, 1-4 Ftt. 
I 8 Room B-21, MaIn Ubrary; 353·7392; Hours: 8-10 M· Th; 8-6 Fri.; 9·12, 

1·9 Sal; 1().12.1·9 Sun. 
I 9 RoomA.5,OaitdaIeHotpi1al;35J.7045;Hours: S-12.1-4 M·F 
'10 Room3.l.awCenter;353-4601; Hours: 8-12, 1-4 M·~ 

I'AI!T._ hoIp _ No ............ _ ._.par. 
_1IoIpIu1 bu ..... _ . 

35'-21140. 

All OlIO OIl CO ........ """ 

"-"' ..... ---...... ___ In_ 
CIty _ "--01-," 
- ..... .... C. fIIId,_ 
llIINic:8roIa Co.. 100 .. o.,eon. 
0I0i0 46401. 

DINIIOo\ILI, _1JIIIOI. 
CAn ...... up """ ...... CorwIIo II 
1&14414. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De.k •• Chair. 
• File Cabinets 

w. hay. a large sele<:tloo 
of new Ind used mach ines 
from which to choose. W. 
service most all makas. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OOIlAW1(B 
hajIIerl ... kn p,ojocillnd 
.....,. a.yl Wordprocas instNd 
01 typing. oomputor opoII ,hock, 
Ing. Ronl .. IBM PC 10' 6 min,,,, 
or 5 houra. Acroa from Ii,. Public 
~ry.~. 

_ PAllIUNG. Word pr_ ... 
Idlll"ll, Iypl"ll. Spood I, 011' 
opocIoltyll'£CItIIAN SECRET All· 
W. IE~VlCL 11&1-8523. 

1'WU AtdPr OJ I'IIS _ flit 

_t~1\J(, ~ IIUt w.;s "". 

WHO DOES IT? 

AIICMI'TU:1'UIU design , (;.Irf*'· 
lIy, ..... 'Ic ... plumbing. poI",i"ll 
and rnMOnry, 33NI070 (mobilel. 

WfIlDlNO and portrok opociallot 
50.." Ol,.. PhoIog,ap/oy. 
:J54.t317 llIor 5p.m. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav.' ~Dur do ctor c(lil it in. 

low loVJ prlCes·We del lvel fREE~ 
Su block!lo /r(Jm 

Chnton 51 Dorms. 
CENTRAL RfXALL PHARMACY 

OodQI' .11 Davenport 
3383018 

WOODeUIlN IOUIID IflMCe 
..... Mel 1efVk:M TV, VCA, Itereo. 
IUto mund and COt'N'Mrcii' eound 
_ lnd_. 400 Hlgllllnd 
Court. 338-7547. 

I!lQIf:IIT _'"11 ..... "110 .. wllh 
or wtIhout patter,.. Re.onabfe 
P_. ae.eec7. 
CItI_ .. Tillor SI1op, ""'1 
8ftd women', ettwaUons, 128'1'1 
Eoot W .... "'gton SI,"I. 0l.1 
35,·,228. 

18.00. ~1."lbIH'y 
111 .00. 
10: Video . AI, 
Dr"". 8u"'"IIlon. 1--. 52801. 
_prlnl. 

HAIR CARE 

CHID CARE 

• 

;;. PtoyIIcI. oil ..... 1 .• Low 
-. PIIII. iI54-OO28. """"111 • .......... 

'Ltam TatKwonDi 
, from Oritntal 
Master InstnlctOr' 

QUALITY 

PETS 
MENNEIIAN nED 

• I'£r C1!NTI!~ 
TropicIl 'ilh. poll ,nG ~I 
........ pol g,oomlng. '500 '.1 
A_ $oU1h 338-&SO' . 

WAmDTO BUY 
IU'lIIIO eras ri"lll Ind o.ht, gold 
one! oil,.,. STI!PH'& STAMPS • 
COIN', '07 S. Dubuquo. 35<1-1958. 

TRADE·tNS WELCOlle 
~I.lly looking fot poe1ry. 
phllOlOplly. ".~rblCk elillie 
ficlion . 'Iofd guide •. Also now 
ICctphng conllgnmtnts of tncy
,Iopodiao ('910 or loto,). Harvard 
CtMlkl. Greal Book. ot W .. 'ern 
World end OEO ComplC1 Olello ... 
.,.,. R.loco,O(I I Hlun.1d Bookohop 
on-I~,_k . 520 Washington, 
331.289tI. ""'n·SlI. 9·9pm. Sun .• 
'~-6pm 

Gin IDEAS 
FOIl LUI THAN II 

'0.000 _nt glh IG"I _ry 
dIy II The Hlunlld Bookshop 
on-tM-Creek, 520 Wnhlngton, 
11,,1 house 00 lett Itt., aabe'S. 
Opon Sundey 12·51''" ; Monday 
Ih'O<Igh S •• "rdIY 9om.9pm (rul. 
~~. 337·2996 

GIVE I good boOk '0 ll,.."d 
Charge on you, University 10, CAe 
800k C<H>p. IMU. 

FOR VALfNTINE·. DAY 
Mist I portraIt. chUcU,n1 adults 
charcoal S2D. pu'oI $40 . .. I $'20 
Ind up 35'04420 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Ulf:D Vicuum cl,.n .. , reuonab
~ priced IRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

CHAI. lounge Chllr , hk' new, 
"00. 23 In<:h Motorola console 
coble TV. $SO, Han ... Ikl boot., 
.... n.a/n. ,I .. 10. $.00. _ 
101 SI,," 41j1OIk.,., $7SO 
337-31114 

...... Ll mathlne on bid until 
~, s.tureJIy. January 25. Oood 
condrtlon Goodwill Indus"Ios. 
,.10 FIf1t Avenue. 

UlITM-COAONA ,lectrlc cartridge 
rypewr,ttf'. Exc.U.,,, tonditlon, 
1l50. 337-3'65, 337·5440. 

ITUO£NT do'k. $25. chol". $7.SO 
tKh; 10- Craftsman table NW .nd 
drill press. 331.5&48. 

fAlY CHAIRS. ,ock.,". bookca ... 
10. ute II A!.l.OCAT!D Haunted 
-..."" ..... n.c,HI<. 520 
Washington, first house Ofl left 
., Gabe'l. Open lod.~ 9-9 pm' 
331·289tI. 

AMTUIIE ..... AIIES 
·~·ICIIIU 

• IMAIJ. '''!JAKES
All at Garage Sale Pricesl 

GOODWIU 
IIDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
.. PI ........... 
.l1li11111'" .... 

Open DaiJy 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COlDIl TVll,om SIiO up. 338-.321 
Of 161-2517, .fter "pm. 

FACTORY DlRfCT JllAnAESHS. 
bollpringl, innerspflng or tOlm, 
III allndlrd liz ... custom ail .. , 
Il10. MONa, . It sizlS. IMlnR 
MAmESS MAKeRS. 415'Oth 
Avenue, Coralville. 351-2053. 
H :3Opm. 

rout custom cui Iny ,ile, In)' 
, I dontlly. IlASUR MaTTRESS 

MAUll" 4'5 .Oth Ayonu • • Co,lI· 
YlIIo. II&I ·2053. _ ·3Opm. 

CCillIlUNITY AUCTION .... ry 
Wod_Y .... oolng MIl' you, 
-,"lid IlOmI. 351_. 

IOOIcCAH, $19 95. 4.d, .... , 
cIIooI. 149.95; 4-d,.wo, _ . 
IeUI; 'lbia. 129.95: I(MIMI'. 
11311.85; lulO"" '7g.95; e.II". Ole . 
WooosTOCK FURNITURE 532 
101"" Dodl/O. 01*' 111m-
5:15pm ..... ry day 



Xerox copyina . 
enlarae/reduce 

J6L ........ 
33I-~7 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

.. 

·Ltam TatKwonDo 
, from Oriotta! 
Mastu I nstrIICtOr" 

QUALITY 

IN~TRUcrlON!! 

ITUOIIITI: 
In.- 01 furnilu .. 1 

Shop tho 
Iowa Cloy AuctIon. 

1223 HiglliInd Court 
337·1213 -"-"5, IoIondor-FtIdey 

AUC1ion: &:30. frldey 

ConsIgn",""," --

BUY II1d IOU lIOI<I fumlillrl. 
Dubuq .. SINo! UIIcf Fumi1u .. 
St ... , 800 SoutII DubuqUe. 

o.u aM TIme: MWF 4:30 - 6:00 PM 
l'fAa: ridd HOIISt 5471 

For '""" (~ call 
Mdster cfW, 351-8681 
M~,8AM- lOPM 

PETS 
MENNEIIAN SfED 

• PET CfNTl!R 
TiopicII Iish. pets Ind POI .1Is. pol grooming. 1500 h' 
_Sovth ~SOI . 

WAITED TO BUY 
lUTING clUl ringl Ind olher gold 
ond ~Ivor. Sll!fII('S STAIIPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 350-t958. 

TRADE·INS WELCOIIE 
EJpocIIIIy IooOlng lor _ry, 
philosophy, _rbock clualc 
Ilction. tleld gUIdes. Also now 
acc.pllng conslgnmentl of ency
clopedias 11970 or 'a'er), Hlrverd 
CtIIIk:t. Gr •• , Books ot Wester" 
World end OED Com""C1 0I<.1on
ttY. Relocated l Haunted BookJhop 
on-tt.craek, 520 Washington, 
331-2996. Mon·Sa •. H pm, Sun., 
t2·5pm 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOfIlESS THAN 15 

10,000 Dlilefent gin _ ovory 
dey at The Haunted 8oobhop 
... ,....cr"k. 520 W .. "lnglon, 
first house on .. It after Gabe's. 
Optn Sunday t2·5pm: Mond.y 
through Saturday hm-epm (rl.l· 
~I'. 337-2996 

, GIVE. good book to • 'riend. 
en.rgo on your Unl", .. lty fD CAC 
Book~,IMU 

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY 
Artist', portr.it, chlldr,n{ *,uttl; 
charcoot $20, paolo! $040, oif SI20 
1M up. 351 •• 20. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UI!O v.cuum cte."'I, , .. sonab
Iy priCed. IIRANDY'S VACUUII, 
351-1453. 

ettAtIllounge Chll" like new, 
1100.23 inch Motoro" console 
c.b6e TV. S50, Han,.,. Ikl boot5~ 
.....-wom, .1" 10, $too, Bolt 
901 SO" .. 4 ..,..kers, $750 
337-3814. 

""'LL machine on bKJ until 
rtOOn , Saturday. January 25 Good 
c0n01\\on. OoodvwilllndUltflel. 
1-4'0 First Avenue. 

UlITH-COAONA electric Clrtrldge 
typewriter. Excellent CondItion, 
,t50. 337.,1t65, 337·S.t40. 

STUDENT dallt, 125: c".I ... $7 SO 
1Kh; 10· C,aftsman t.ble Sol. and 
driff Pross. 337·55.te. 

WY eHAI,.S, ,ocket •• bookClSft 
101 .... at RflOCAT!O Hluntld 
8ockllhop on-the-CrMk, 520 

t W.hlngton, lirst house on tltt 
.,.., Gee'l . Open today e-e pm! 
337·2998 

• FIIIIIn. • IIOUSEWAIIU 
·cam.·1OIIU 

• IIIAl1 APPUAICU-
All at Garage Sale Prlcesl 

GOODWIll 
INDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
PIlI: ......,1 .... _ 

• l1li It 111 A" ..... 
Open Daily 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COlOIIlV. from S60 up 338· t321 
or 156-2587. aft ... 4pm. 

FACTORY OfRECT MATTRESSES, 
bolliprings, InnerJpflng Dr ,oem, 
lllltandird aiz ... CUltom liz .. , 
... FUTONS, aff lizlL IIASll!R 
I14mEsa IIAKUS. 4t5 tOth 
A.ut, Corllvll ... 351 ·2053, 
H :3Oprn. 

FOAM custom cui Iny .ile. Iny 
tIonsity. IlAIll!R IIATTREsa 
".flll, 415 10th Avenut, Corll. 
.... 36t ·2053, ~5 3Opm. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ....y 
Wtdnnday evening MIls your 
lIfIIiIranled Items. 351-8888. 

IOOKCASE, S'9 95. 4-drawOf 
cftoot. $49.9~: 4-d .. Wlr d .. k, 
.... 15: toI>to. S29 95; I_ot. 
It31.95: fu.onl, '7t.95: c"'I ... OIC. 
WooosTOCK FURNITURE 532 
Nonh Dodge. Open 1 t am-

ANTIQUES 
ou fumi"',.: urgo dooIt. 1011 
dr .... r. choot 337-111184, __ 

OAK fIOOI(CASfi. IWInging glaa 
po1lII doo",~, 4-Iprn 
only. 1175, $125. 

AUCTIONS 
_RT poopll shop 

towl City AUCtion 
t223 HIg"lond Court 
C_,.leEi¥foI. 

Item. told dllfy 
9-5. Mondoy.Frld.y 

337·nI3 

MAps·POSTERS 
YEI YOU CAN FIND 
Hlunt~ Boo.shop 

O .. T...crMk 
II 520 W .. hington Slr .. t on the 
b.n'" of tho A.llton CrMk BIrd. 
Fisit .nd lIoolI Sane.,,"ry. J .. I 
drl'" down Wahlng.on 5" ... 
until you come to the lirat houM 
on the left. then park in the 
8ooklhop'. FREE 'ARKING lOT 
rlghl __ tho bird foed .... 
337·29116 . 

BOOKS 
O'EN SUNDAY 12. 5pOI 

O",n Mond.y through Saturd.y 9 • 
&pm. F'H parking H.u"t.cf Book· 
shop on-tho-CrMk. 520 W .... ,ng· 
ton .t IUlslon Creek 337.289S 
IFi", "oU1O .fter CM< can .... , 

CIVIL WAIl PHOTOOIIAf'HY 
I,.. .. of w." a volumes, fine. 
SI90. Hounted lIoolIshOp on-tho
CrMk Iroloca.edj 337·29116 

IAATRE RARITY 
85 volumes of S.m,'s Rev .... l .. 
T_ 11_ .... If ... ", .. Ilton· 
tlall,mj. 1135. Haunled 8ooktOop. 
O",n 7 days. 337·29116. 

ENCYClOf'!OlA 
W. buy, 0011, IroQo InCYclopodlo 
.. ti. -~7.29S8. I I 

b<xJks, maps, reconis 
95~ and up 

(trade.lns by appointment) 

new location 
520 washington 
at ralston creek 

open mon • SIll. 9 am . 9 pm 
open sundays. 12 - 5 pm 

haunted books hop 
on-the-creek 

Jan, rock. bill, anna. Jay 

OIVE • gOOd book to. lrlend 
Charge on your Uniwrlll)' 10. CAe 
Boo. Co-op, 'MU. 

COMPUTER 
all DISKETTES, boled, SSItlO, 
17.SOI bo •. Anor 6pm, C.ff 
311-351·5457. 

ADDS V_polnt/3A pIu. ".mlnal 
.nd 1200 B.ud Roc.I·Vedlc 
_ . S700 ,nclud .. cobin .nd 
..... rything,you ,...t 10 connect 
With WIIg. cafl35f.8114, .Ilt for 
lori 

VAlENTINE 0itI<11I' Sal.: DS/PO 
IB low as 89 2 •. Iowa Disk, 
338-2556. 

RECORDS 
BRING IT lACK 

lor a relund " your atltl'M) or your 
"r lOyslt'S nOI pIM.lng to you 
lP albums alway. guaranteed It 
rllkJctled Hlunttd Bookshop on
t...creek, 520 Waltlngton II 
RaIs'on C,"", open .fmott ... ry 
waking hOUr, 337-2998. Spin 111 

W. Wlnt your unwlnted rock, 
blues and jazz recOfd. and 
c._"~ RECORD COUECTOR 
P.1yS cnIl _n dayal_. 
Co-Ioirf. and Linn. u_l ... 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO !lECTRONIC KEYIOAIIOS 

Good .. Ioctlon . 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOt5 Arthur lbolow T""",e_ Inn) 
33tI-45OO 

12 ITRING gui"'r V_. FG-12, ..... ""t _ d.ys, __ 
_logo 

STEREO 
IONY "'''' dock end rocol .... 
TC·Flt44 .nd STR·VX3S0, 0._, 
"""dltion 354-37111 •• _Ingl. 

MIIFII 1"...0 rtc;:ord Ind 8-treck, 
..... lenl '751 boo1 o""r 331- t7(M. 

_U;Two~_ 
_. graphleoq_. S-I _10-_. 35.t-2713 

STEREO 

REIl TO OWl 
L!IIUII! TW!: f\ont to ...... TVI, _ mIc_ appt'-. 
fumltu ... 337.-oo. 
TV. VCR. -.0. __ _ -.400 HIghland Court. 
_7507. 

SATEWTE 
RECBYER 

EmRTAlI.EIl 
DIIc JocfIoy 

WltAUII' DAU 
S_ of "" Sound 

At St .... Ago Pric:oo 
_8837. _tngo 

HEALTH & FITIESS 
IlATHA YOGA for one ~our 
un ...... lty crWlt I_ilion. 
&:»a'3Opm. _70. 

DIET C!NTI!R 
WoIoht Ma_1 Program 

b.lly "-Counootlng 
W"'LI(~NS WELCOME 

870 capltoi 
338-23511 

e .30-5:3Opm. M·F. Sat. 1IoNoon. 

TICKETS 
Ht!lI'l We .- tick ... '0 Hawk", 
_boll IJ'I-. call 361-11877. 

WANTI!D: Two tlett ... for Iiawtcoyo __ 11_ oropllt_ 

.Ic ...... 5t~·2795. 

SPRING 
BRW FUI 
IT. not '00 lOOn to pi." your 
Spring BrHl< WIth LUV Tour .. JoIn 
u. In loudordolo, Doytono or Tho 
Keys thl ...... Ch. Loft of fun lor 
Un" mOMy'. Call Jean Or Donnl .. 
338-2778. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KEYITONE I~ECKEIIRIDOE 
COLOfIAOD CONDO 

AVllllb .. Thanktgrvlng ... k 
Thr .. bedroom townhOU ... prtvlW 
Jacuzzi. "_ oighL beautifully 
lumlsMd. CII131~7elt or 
3111.J115.3011O. 

IATUIIDAY!V£NING 
W.'" open undl9pm. 

Time-tripping with or without 
Vonnegul " • _-day .Halr .t 
retocated Haunted 8ookshop on· 
• ...crMk. 337-:!IIII8. 

MOVING 

STORAGE 

1T0000GE·1T0IWIl 
Minl-w.rehou .. unlta from 5' .. '0'. 
U-Sto~l. Dial 331-35011. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
F1II!! PARKfIIG 

It 1_ at retoc.Md Hlunled Book· 
shop on-the-C,"", 520 W .... lng· 
ton It RaJstOl1 Cr ... Try OUf 
Sunday ahemoon surprlMl, 12-
Spm. 337._. 

GARAGE for lent. tOur blockl from 
downtown. $4C/ month. 351_1. 

BICYCLE 
MIN" Roll Mi. Hood. mountltln 
bl~e, black, 15-IpHd, brood MW. 
1275. 354-3880. 

Is your bike ready 
for spring7 

Beat the rushl 
And saVl!l 

SPRING FEVER 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

liz PRICE 
Good IItrough Feb. ISIIt 

NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

224 South Clinton 
337~5525 

MOTORCYClE 
THE N!W 1. fltr" cytlndor 1175 
BMW" hera. Stop and _ It 
today. W •• 110 hIwt I f.rgo 
_ion 01 Usod _ .. Ned'. 
Auto and Cye" .t R_. 
843241 toll h • . 

AUTO SERVICE 
ITAIIT1NG IUVI(;(, ... 

CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIA 
1518 WlllowcrMk Drive 

354-00lIO 

AUTO PARTS 
Jill" AUTO IALYACH __ Prl"" 

1128-487t (toll frIO) . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
wurwooollOTOIII, buy, ..... 
trHo. Hlghwor' Wool. ~ 
3601-4445. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
0( bring 10 ~ 201 Cornmunlc:ollono Ctntll. Dootdllno for .... ..., pu_ II 3 pm. ..... .., III 

for 1IngtIt, end In _, will not be publl_ mOfI titan once. _ 01_ for __ II 

will not bolCoopled. Notloo of poIltlc:ol ""'"" wtll not be aooopIId, "0IIII mtIIIng __ of 
. ...... '-I_t groupo. _ prinI. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1111_ Ooiaay . .. _ . 
-.._._....,runo~ 
In .. _. $3IIIr oIIot. 
3151_. 

1 .... CII!Wrll!, _ .... 1,... 

- . fIOOd.--.•. 000 ...... I'. _ oIIot. 33t-37Ot1. 

Am FOREIG. 
1171 VII _ . 4-d00r. auto
_ . lt7lO. 1-6U-737I. 

111111011DA Civic HoI-. Itir, 
RIreoI C8Metie, aC8l11nt 
_ . $3150. 515-472·78n. 
Foirflold. 

1174_2110, ~, 
rlbUl_IIngI ... SIIIOO, 351-5084. 

I." _II 1I!nu, _r ""*' 
body. _t _ut, 11500. ~ 
lor .... 11351-1527. 

1_ TOYOTA MR2. AId, 114,000, 
lev Twin Com. HOT. 350-8t07. 

1.1 TOYOTA CorotlL ATI ACI Pe. .,_t condHIon. now boIIory. 
__ 337·5298. ~148t1 

tW IlAKE tho r.,.t word In ....y 
Of cI_med ed bold and In u_ 
ClIO. You con odd omphnl. to 
YOur ad by making thai word 
unique. In eddition, tor. small 'H, 
you can hi.,. othef bold or upper 
caM 'Mordt l" ,h. ,.)It 0' your let 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
__ I!:R. _ nIco_ 

bedroom apartment With one mu., 
on bu.nne, close to campul, .,_11, St45 plu'ltl utHitioo. 
'125 dapoott . ... It.blt Im_ 
lIeIy. 338-$)81 . 

OWN room, ma~. nlet. ctNn. 
lpIdous. 15 minute walk to 
_ 1200 pIu. ofoC1riclty only. 
338-7254, 

"-ACI!IIENT for m ... or f_. 
call lor more InlOf'MlUon, lit. 
lido ..... or, 337.,1t03 

T!IIANT "antld lor 1ptC1ov. 4215 
IqUllr.'Mt, .fffc"ncy. On butli,.., 
'-. .Ir, WltII paid. thor"' ..... 

....... pool and tenn" courts. 
Lokoolclo Manor. 337·3103. 

FR!! 1m, temale, own room in 
Ip8CIoUI three Mdroom apan
ment "'Y cloIOl S 190 negotlablet 
33e-3I04. 

IIOOfItIIIAll!S· W. " ... r .. '-II 
'litho nMd room mat .. for one, two 
and th, .. bedroom apanmlntJ. 
Information I. ,vlillbtI for you 10 
pick up bo_ 9.nd 4 •• 414 e., M.rkl' StrH" 

0 ... room, nonsmoker, quiet, 
ciON '0 campus, $150. 113 utllili .. 
338-0187. 35t.CJtltlO. 

TWO YM" old, _ bedroom. 1200 
squa,. f .... laundry"very ttliclent 
umhlu, $t33. 35.t-2et5 

AVAfLAIU: TWO until urgo r
__ bedroom _nd privalo .... h, 
S2eo Sing" bedroom, SI30. 
Indudet utIIlU ... WO, kitchtn, 
Irvtng room, off cempus. bu.II".. 
337~. 338-1038 ..... Ing .. 

1lAU! 'or two bedroom lpartment. 
'tOOI monflt , furnIshed, <10 .. to 
campUI, Iplit utllhiM;. 338-e068 

IUlLET. V.n Buron Village 
A.partmtrtta, furnished bed,oom, 
thr .. a;.drOOn'l apenmen', Ieue 
u",11 July 31. '*' _ . 
nMAL.I., there ~room Wt roomy 
two bedroom ap'~"""l $120/ 
month, claM. availabl. December 
22. 3~t95 

10WA·IUIllaI IIIAIIOR. ""'r. or 
own room In nice, cANn apart
ment. miCrO'NIYI, dtshwuhet. 
cable, 't40 351-5797. 

1llAR! houlO Sublll,"'" 
bulltl ... lhopplng, W/O. $20(), ullll· 
tlto Included. 338-40t t , 

IMAM hou .. with tour lemaJeL 
Gr .. t kK:.IUon, two blocks from 
cam"... W_rl drywr. 
dish" ...... , own room. If28. 1/5 
udlhlu. MUIt _1351~1. 

WANTED: One or two roommates 
to thI,. new two bedroom apart· 
ment In CoralV11". Oft,t,...t ptlrk
lng, on bUill,.., avall.btelmmedl
!toly. SI77 for . Ingle, 1100 lor 
doublo ~15 or 338-5208 

MAlE. o.n bedroom In two 
bedroom apanment, very close, 
frIO bed II1d dr_. avlll_ 
January. South Van Buren . 
35.t-7240. 

FDlALE. own room, HIW paid. 
laundry IVIII..,.. . $1821 month. 
Aak lor Ann, 354-1918. 

THRE! _. whh .rtioIlc 
mteresl needed to st.re large 
homo. Studtnll Wlicornl. 
nonamok.,.. pr ... rr8d. near 
_", on buill ... 337~, - , 
NONIIIOIaNG feme ... own room. 
ICr_lrom Oont.1 BUilding, SI80. 
338-1503 

_lDIAftLl, M/F, own room, 
new IPInment. cabl., III 
IIMnltiel, two erltrlncn, Ilundry 
lacll lt .... bu.Il ... 354-7329. katp 
Iryln9-

""' .. tlMI!D room in dup .... close 
to Hoapitoi. "'Y nleo. II8DI month. 
u!illtlto ""id , month to month 
_ . 338-g114. 

_ In fiYo bedroom _10, 
_ bothroom. kitchen and living 
..... II SOl month, utllhles paid, 
ttlr .. blocks from cwnpUL 
351-0248. 338-9tt4. 

TWO feml}e nonsmokers lor CiON 
"",,"mont, St331 mon.h plu. 
oItctrlclty. 354-0514, 

,112.M, own room In house. avail
_ .Jtnuary lot. grut location. 
350-7096. 

_. WHO HAS FUfllNITUItI, st.. 
nice two bedroom hou .. with 
fi'-Place. IIT\ItI non-reptile pets 
11_. buallno. 1 t75iholt low 
utlflt .... 3i54-«)34, _iogo. 

~_.qulet. 
c~. ciOli. turnllhed. ImIIII 
largo, II8DI $t75. _70. 
9-llpm. 

lAIICH room In two bedroom 
1fWt,..,t, tumllhld or not, MIF 
(112). clollln, ....... 354-\1057, 
Tom; 331-4715. 

MATUIif _. non.motdng 
gfed pr.rrwd. Share room in 
largo rurnltlltd _ bedroom. 
-. cloan. quiet. ,t27 plu.l/3 
_city. 364-7537 . .... p 'rying. 

ON CAIII'IIII Two MIf. ""'" 
bedroom. W/O. gorage. c:abII, WIll 
fum_ . .... 11_. 38t-4579. 

IIIAU. _ fum_ IftrlO 
bedroom homo, own '-". pIono. 
_ry. f\C, pool, doCk. 1120, 1/3 -.... -. 
'.IIAU. ohare room. non-
1rnoItlng, t/3 low utllltilo. 1125, 
__ Jon"ry I. fully lumished, 
35t .... 

MALI _r to ""'re thrlO 
__ IjIfrtmont wiIft two 
0"",-, f_. 331-602. 
OWII room, IIIrgo _, 

o.-pon St-. 1170. 1/5 u __ I . 

IIAU __ lid. oprtng 

-, ,.,...-~ 
..... cotl Lori. 
I'IIIAU _ .,._, __ 

k" .... end balli, _ In, bulltlllo. 
"751_ pIIII _ 
3151-1'14. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
IIAI.I! medicot __ 

_Ie lor oprIng and_. 
_roomlnfurnltlltd __ . 
caM _790. 

TWO block. Irom -"' _. 
furn_, two __ own 
room, utlltolott IncludId. 
_ . LllL33t-OfI35. 

OWN room In 1ft ... bldroom. 2-112 
baIII town_., $ t 50 plu. 1/3 
utittt .... on ~ buIIlnt. caM 
~ or 1-51[>,7112-29111 coflocl. 
Awoi_ 1_ .. IIIy. 

_ on Souflt _ ... nta 

you tor r~ Gr_ bent.itll 
caM onytlml. 337-4258. 

FlMAlf. own room, doM 10 
hoopitoi. on _ . S200I month 
pkro 112 ofoC1ricity and ..",.,... 
364-4580 
PIIIAU Christian _Ing _ 
to .".,.. two bedroom apenmenl, 
own ,oom. on bultiM, two Y'M' old 
condo. 1'87.50. 337-43811. 

THlIIO roommall ..... tId to ohare 
two t.droom apIIrtment, 15 minute 
"o!k .0 campu •. S tt 0 nego.lab ... 
call 3»-3522. 

IUII.!T room In _ . MIf gred 
student. 11851 utilfUn iocluded~ 
au ...... _tlfUI wood "oors, 
fl ""lICK. 35-t-t til , 338-7t128. 
nMAL.I., 00_ p..-ned, 
quiet. _ COr .... 1te 1ocItIon, 
own room, dilhwuher. 
mietowav.. laundry, bushne 
331-4379 .ft" 7pm. KRp trying. 

nMAL.I., nonamoking. own room, 
$t70 ptuo oItc.rlclty. on bullint 
337-371lt1 or ~7ot1, koop .rying. 

QUIET non_lng flOlllto. own 
roomi ,.... 'umilhed apII1mItIt, 
o"-Ilr .. 1 pa"'lng. lour b60cb from 
Pon...,r .. ~ HIW paid, ront 
nogot_ Coli 351~. 

Ff:1IAlE, own room. 1ptCiov. two 
bedroom apar1mInl third floor ot 
_II, cfoIo to _I, ron. 
ntgotIabto 337-eeeo. 

FOIAl!, nonamoltor. Iowa- Illinoil 
Manor , S1l5, clb .. Ind Wiler paid. 
354-0333. 

NONIIIOKfNO m .... oharo forgo 
_ bedroom, _ to FIoId_. 
.. blot .. , 1175 plus ttl utlllt .... 
1175 dtpotit .... I_ lmmedi
""Iy. 354-0805. 

F!MAlE. nonsmoker, O'lWn room! 
bath, WID, $2(1)' month, utillfin; 
paid Aft .. 5:30pm, 351-8t48. 

NONIMOK'NO woman tD shire 
three bedroom hou .. , 15 mlnut. 
wllk 10 PtntKrnt, WIth min Md 
wom.n. both In Nrty 30'1, $120/ 
month ph ... 113 U1i1ttIM. .... liI~ 
Itnmedll"ly. call K.al. 354-4129, 
3S3-4.tS7 

fIOOMMAll! wonted to "' ... 
.Hord.b .. duple. In Cor.MIII. call 
351'()786 

MAll, neer Magoo'i. furnished 
room, 1150, 1/. utlthlto, 
negotlab ... 338-44111 , 351·5891, 
KoYin. 

FEMALe, own room in th'M 
bedroom hoUII, buill,... 
$fOOlmonth plU. utlhtltt. 351-«1015. 

FEIIALE. nonamoklf. fltr .. bIodut 
from corrtpUl, If8DI month. call 
Cho<yt. 331-U786. 

'ARK "-ACE, COrolYifto. own 
bedroom, on butt..,.. S17St1 month. 
112 ul lll"" Call Craig, 114[>,2012 
dayI, ~14 _Ings 

ROOM FOR REliT 
, ... e:DtATI and ap,ing aemett.r 
openings StUMnl tcumen~11 
cooperldive. Lutheran camPUI 
cant.r. 338-7886, 338-7* 

DE .. , IwiVWI chlir. fum~ nice 
khchen, living room, '-rge yard, 
buill .. , parking, qulot ." .. '185. 
1/3 u1l111lIL 351-0880 

CLOSl! to campul. ""',. I<IIC",". 
bath , Iwlng room. utili" ... $140. 
338.5735. 

OOWNTOWN room for rent . all 
u"h.1es paid c.n 338-4774. 

1U11.!T. ""' .. two bldroom. 
Emerlld C4Pun Apentnentl, mull 
ront. 338-:!004 

NONSMOKING, qu"~ cloln, room 
wi.h own bo.h. $I 75. 338-4070. 
~ttpm. 

JANUARY, nonsmoking grad •. 
"""It! largo, clolO. CIMn, quill 
5180-1110. utili"t. indudtd. 
~70. 9p~ ttpm. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
_. I. dUple • • 118D1mon1h. _ 
_ , aIac:1rlaty tneluc1ld FrIO 
- , dr;Ir. Margo._ 

iOIMM_DIIngio In quilt 
buikling tlMr An • ., '86, utitrtiM 
Included. 337 .. 785. 

IUOCI!T IlOOII AIIO IOAIID 
lor __ tor. T"" rooms 

"'_. I2WmonIh end 1215/ 
_Ih. ....... prOlndld dUring 
_ , Ioundry faclli1 .... TV. PsI 
~ 010101 Fr._loy. 220 RiYor 
Sir_ 351-43117. 

11 ZI. own room in hoUse, 118 
utlll.lu, W/O, kKChin prMlogos. 
518 S, L-.354-4441 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

YOU DI .. IltVI 
lIItIMAR •• 

LUXURV LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens With all 
applian<:es in<:luding 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy eHicient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7«2 

351-6200 
351·6920 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

CLDSI!, lptCioua two _. 
_ "'u .. ~ or one IIugt 
bedroom. _IHut wood floors. 
338-1854. 

TWO bedroom. ~ _ .In_ 
co"IIIo.to on -. Way. on city 
bullti ... __ ptIfung. cobIolV 
hootwp, IouIIdry _ .... moil 
doi_ !nllde. S3OO. no ", ... 
354-0270 0< 3I51-sooo. 

()Nf bedroom. CofIIVl'''. bulhne, 
S255/ monflt. Ctntury 21·Eyman· 
Hlin. 351-2121, 337-80t7. 

EFFICIENCY. Cor.MIIt. ""oIlno. 
12251 month. cantury 21.£yman. 
Hlin. 35t-2'21, 337-8017 

~NTACRfIT 
Sublet Itrgo thr" bedroom, primo 
IoCaIKln, HiW paid, _ilable 
Jonu.ry I 338.()871. momlngo 
boo1. 

aulLET nleo two bedroom. HIW 
paid, AC. "undry. flul. ",riling, 
.... ut HospI .. I, $.3SO call 
35.t-35IltI Of 35t.()853 

IUlLET 10 Junt, I23QI regular 
S24Q. Ouiet one bedroom In qu* 
bull<llng. UUndry, bulllnt, 
... HaII ......... ry, _to 
Befor. 3pm, 35.t-9271 : .ffOf 3pm. 
35'·1851 

TWO bedroom In _ . Wet. 
Benton. parteong, """i ... S3OO, 
plus u'ilil" ""IlotWbte ~...t537 

AVAlLAIllE Immodletely largo 
newet' thrw bedroom ap.rtment. 
w.fklng dlmnco '0 campul, 
oH.t'"t parking, Ir" cab .. lV, 
flUndry. SSIlO pful o!oc:.rtc,ty. 
351.0322. t-4.3Opm 

TWO bedroom "r1ment. HIW 
paid. "'Y nloo .nd cIMn. only 
S350. AU for Oarl, 354-1852 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21 •• ,h I., •• , 
Co,.lym., lSl·17" 

APARTMENTS 
US ' .... '.14 S.r ••• 
low. elly. n7~UJ 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Entllronment 
Two excelleniiocOlion5 

Lorge . .. tob/ I.h.d 0p0rlm.nfllhot look Ilk. n.w 
at pric •• b.low whOf you'd •• peel to poy . 

• Pool, • N Ic. Corp ... 
• BUlllne • Nice Appllanc •• 
• 2; hr . Moinl.non<e • Flu lbte L .... ' 

Evenlno. , WHkencla, can 337..,.. 

NUO IOIIE CA," fN A _AY? 
Round up thow Unwlrtttd Item. 
."d adYertl" them in THE DAilY 
'OWAN Cl.IoSSIFIEOS 

ON! bedroom, HIW. no pets., quiet. 
nlet. cI_. S280I month 35t.a920 

LAIKII one bedroom In Coralvill • . 
..... n.bl. FtbrUllf')', H/W pe1d. (~1 
negotiallie 351-7415 .tt" ~pm 
...... days. 

IUBI.!T Io,go .h," bedroom. 
doN in, downlown location 
Clean, I.rge, fM"Y ctoMta. HIW 
paid, I.undry foc"111es 337·7 128. 

auBltt I.rge one bedroom. CloM 
in. (lowntown IoeaUon. elMn. 
"rg • • many clOsetl, HfW pMd, 
I.undry ,.cill.II • . 331·7128 

WEITOAll! VflLA 
Two bedroom aub~ bush,.... 
Ioundry, parlling. patio 35t .21lO5 

fA"ll~ ·ItZED apt~montl eIMn, 
well- managed one. toNo and thrN 
bt<I,oom unhl. Heat Ind Wit., 
'umlsMd. Cotl35t.()93l. 8.:JO.6pm. 

lAIICIE EFFICIENCY 

Cholet .... t licit Iocolion noar 
Clmpus .nd hospltalJ Comp .. t. 
kllChen With full beth. on buttiM. 
laundry, off-strNt ~rkm8. no pets, 
I~alilb .. two months only, $225 
36t_l. 

DE.SPfRAT!1 Two bedroom, $250, 
C'OIO to camjlu. 1.,122-o73t. 
1.J5t1.96 70. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RElY 

VERY nice OM Mdroom in 
COroMlto. _. _ . AC. W/O 
In ""ildlng, on built ... , $3S5. 
35-t-02e1 . 

TWO bldroom condo, f\C. WiO. 
fIfVo c-. on buil, .... KoyoIone 
"-~~ 33tH2BI. 

TWO bedroom. <loot to Morey 
HoajIttaI .nd liYo bI~ from 
cernpu.. cet'ltral Ilr. off-street 
",",lng, nowty docor.ted 
keyslOno Proplfty Ma_t, 
33H28e. 

TIIUIT __ ,..,.. •• _ 

...... _110 In THE OAll Y 
IOWAN CLASSiFIEOS . 

~I!: bedroom. _r ... _~ng 
kitchen . "C, "'rver new conetruc~ 
'ion, .. ""dry , .. 11 __ w.", 
paid. buIIi ... _t _ . KoystOnf 
Property, 338-6288. 

EFFICIENCY In _t of oidlf 
hou .. ; '185, MM, hot WI.' peid. 
337 .. 715. 

FOUR bldroom dup .... garage, 
two bustl,..., lirge yard. $480, C.U 
1-381-3540, 

QUlI!T .Hiciency. ck)se in, on 
busllne, OU1trNt panting, $22S 
338-ne5 

N!WEII two bedroom. maio' 
appt-. cloIO to UniYoratty 
Hospltoto, HiW paid. oH·ot_ 
partetng. ",""dry fac\II.1to 
351-48t3 or 338-t895. 

TWO one btdroom unfurnished 
aptt1mlnll. utilities paid. 209 
North lucas. no pell, no ..... 
33H086 

ON!. bedroom apanments. avait
able .mmeetllllly, Off-'''''' peril
Ing. Ioundry tacltlt .... ront .nd 
1_ nogotlob .. 351· t528, 
35HI031 

IUlllAH two bedroom .part
"'-"I. pool, .xtra, Corltvm. 
354-1592. 

DUPLEX 

_bedroom . .... __ . 
'--'dry. _ ..... 011· ._ 
por1olng. $22S ptuo utlHl .... 
3.31171. 

HOUSIIS WAITED 
WANTI!O to buy or _t ruro! 
- . -*'fJ pricod. 
3t ....... S208. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 

~ _ bedroom u",11 
July 31. ,... 0'_. Prtoo. _ 
~Io. Contocllouann 
Lathrop, 50_an RIch.rdton. 
351·2828. _logo 35HiM ... 

IIfOUClD II!IIT 
On roomy two bedroom houM for 
sublet fltrougll July 31 . Waite to 
campus 0( "Nr buIHnI. ,.ice ,.,11 
,... OK. CIIf 1\43-7 __ !pm. 

FlY! bedroom CoroMfto Itomo. 
bUOIl .. , "'"ndrornal, IChooII, 
shopping -rby, S550I monflt pIu' 
~t Chifclron _orne, _ 
__ 337·7179_ 

8.tJOpm 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
PC!LU!NTl Y cored for, throe
tour bedroom rlWlCh. OIntral .r. 
_tllul oakwood fIoora wl.h • 
VOfmont coatlngl WOO<Ibumlng 
.t .... Lorge lot . .... ,_ 
location. 2200 Hollywood 
Bou_rd. 155.000. calf ooIloc:t, 
1.,1 t e.aae.«l8O 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

IUUTtAll 
OAK FlODRII WOODWORK 

Two b.droom Summit Co
oper.tlve lpartment tor .... , 
Nllk)nll HlsCoJ/cal Reg"t.r. Ouiel , 
gr ••• Ioca''''" NEOO1tAIlE. 
~29. 

Z IIDaOOIi WITH DICK 

8J25 ,., ... da 

c- Me dill " U7 If IV Idler 11M MeII. 
Pool, Club House, Laundry, 

Wall-to-Wall Carpet 
Aloo 2 bedroom with deck and dilhwuher 

and 
~~1\1 ToW1lhoutc with 

wuherldTyer hookup' 
CIl1 U,....: ml4U 

COtIDOMINIUMI 
C.,.I'Wlllt, la. 

Me 21IC .be. PIIcIt, c:.tIhtIIa 

TWO bldroom _r SIICIlum, S350. 
r.frigerlllor, S1ov., off·It'"' 
""rklng. 354-62215. 

LOVELY newer lwo bedrooml, 
wH11iOt locauon. WII.r paid, 
buill .. , _r hoop; ..... 338 4774 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
auy anv new homa In the month 
01 Otctmbtr and WI pay yOUf hlNl 
bill through M,y 1, 1181. IUII..ET large two bedroom, close 

In, downtown location. ClNn • 
f.rgo. many cIootta, HIW paid , 
I.undry flct'It'" 337-7128 

" REDUCED • REDUCED * REDUCED Horteholmtr En'",,_, Inc . 
Highway 150 Sou.h 

Hazlf1on, lOw. 50641 
HI00·&32·5t185 

ONE and IVrrO bedroom • • available 
Immediltety. Coralville and 
towa City. No ",fl. 35t·2'15. 

AlRNfIH!D .1fleloney, .11 utilliles 
paid, 0". perlOrt. S245 /moolh j 
two "..son •• $270 /month. 
35.t-55IlO. 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want at reduced rales. 

Now 2.00/0 OFF on remaininl units. 

MOVING. MUll IIIf t 2.90 two 
bldroorn. CA, W/O. $5700 
35.t-7283. 

ATTIIACTlIf! 1978 Manhllold, 
14.70 two bedroom, JUnk.., hving 
room. appIlan_, centro! "r. prIco 
MgOliab". 351-8806. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom wwnhOlUeI 
startinl at 5+lS with a 

$25 .dlIcy au.waace 

1171 14.70, _Iocatk>n, 
dICk, _. ",oyo, rofrigor.tor. W/O 
hookups, nice! Must sell. bat 
ofter. 351-3545. 

NIC! lumished 121110_ 
bldroom. $30001_ Onl<. Alfred, 
350-t690. MOVE IN NOW 

SAVII S300 
Stop In TODAY and inquire about 

our ren' deflator 
• 1 and 2 BR aportrnmts 
• Hut and AC paid 
• On buoIIne 
• Coble hookups posslble 
Ca/ll38-1l75 anytime 

0IIIce hours, S-5 Mon.- Ftl, 9-t2 Set. 
IlOO W .. I ... _ S-

lAIICIE room., khc"," priYillgos. 
cIoIO In. 1125 plu. uiliitlu. 
354.()t2'. 

UNIQUf, lovely MVen room 
fMtOftO 'armOUN. c~n. 
Sunporth. garden , pIIrt-fumished. 
Amazing _ . Sllaro .. fit one 
other. Nonsmoker. 25 plUI, htgh 
IQterenu lor ,lallie,1 music and 
things Inlornationol p .. ferred. 
SI35 pi .. utll" .... A •• Mabie 1115-
liM. 33&..Q52I morning .. IatII ~
Ioga. bot ... 12/241 

If!RY clolO, quiol, furnl_ , 
utilities ptId, .... k·ln cl_L 
..-Jonuary, It85. 3I51~, 
negotiab ... 

fIOOM FUIINIlltED 'WS 
Own bmhroom. three Ie¥et 
condominium. Sh ... utlfhiM. 
,10M to Univefl,ity, pre'" Chriltian 
fornaIo, SI95I_th. 3~72. 

If!IIY clolO. _liable immediately . 
NoocI to .... ChNpl 331-7456. 
337-4881 . 
NICI ___ ; .n utilities 

pald, ""rklng, buill ... Sllar. kltdl· 
... befit. IMng room wiIft 0 .. 
othor. Alduced, 1175. 354-4537. 

"'-_ room, "Ilk to 
-.pua. ut"1doI paid. lIIundry. 
351.1843 ott.r &pm. 

IlOOII tor_, f...-. 
cooking, _Ito fu_, 
buttl ... 33f.5e77. 

lAIICIl PriYlIf oIoopIng rooms, 
1185, .11 utilltiol paid, frot ~ 
TV. 3151-0322. t-4:3Opm. 

DaUXIIlClOll 

A"- cIormiIor)o- oIyfo r-.. 
1dooI_~ __ 

lAw _Ing. Micr_aink, 
IIfrIgorIIOr. on butt'"'. fIundry. 
11 • • 361-0441. 

_AT! r_ ...... kHchon/ 
tlwing .teII .... 1II1es. 011 ... _ 
porItlng. tit ... block. from 
-.pua. ... 751. 

EDAPARTMEIT 
• 

WAIT TO IE 
A_MATE? 

c...- ............ ................... ,....... ......... 
(Posting! on door, 
414 Eeat Marklt) 

1-5..nE 
WAIl TO CWS 
Nawer. spacious. 

Cilln, wIIl-mlintalned, 
parking , laundry 

in building 
IIIItI .... I'I1II 

337·7128 

TWO bedroom, cloot to hoopI1aft 
and _own. around _ , """ 
.. IT ...... .... t "'Id. Io_ry laclU. 
tiM. S3eO/ 1IIOfI1ft. 337·2tI8 or -........ 

Amenities include: 

·2'1, bath. • Sui< cable provided 
• Wuher/dryer • Near h05pitaiJ 
• Patio • BwUne 
• DIshwasher 
·3 Itvell 

• Choice w .. t side Iocalion 

338-4774 

LARGE fi'" room _ or .h ... 
bedroom apartment. hllf block 
from campul. fumllhed 0' unfum
ilhed. all utlliU. paid, lYailable 
n"",. SSIlO. 33S-t1464 or 33N1()4I . 

11t! all new Sunshine ApartrMnts 
offer th,.. bedrooms, all 
appliances plus microwave. Big 
screen lV, tlnnlng ~,Iaundry 
Ind kKJnge a ll In the con.,.,..ncl 
of one buifcllng. LOCI1ed lUll one 
block trom _. at 218 E •• t 
Martell Tho bolt daai in town. 
Optn daify e.m-IOpm. 35t ·2631 

DUPLEX 
COIIAlVlt.LE, two bedroom 
dupte ... star1ing at $3851 month 
can.ury 2 t. Eyman .... ln f\oaIty. 
351·21 21 or 337·11017. 

THREE bedroom. I.rgo y.rd .nd 
Garden .r.a, Off·st,Mt p.rking. 
onc_ bu. ttop, IIrgo Ioundry 
room end storage .r .. , dole to U 
01 I. AC. febru.ry I , $415, 
E_ingo. 354-5784 . 

ART STUDIO 
STUOtOI: S70-f9(l, utllltlM 
incluGtd, The Vine BUilding, 
338-7053. 350-7592. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 .1_ SQUAIIE FEET ... llobie 
5th Str .... Cor.l.if ... Century 21 . 
EYIfllln-H.ln, 35f.2121. 337·UOt7. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from II (U 
repair'. Also dallnquonl to 
property. CIII _NIOoo, Elton
.ion Gll-9612 for Infor_ion. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Editing butchers 'Chorus Line', All of our Delicious Pizza 
You Can Eat By Menryn Grote 

Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

1 haven't seen a stage production 
of A Chorul lADe, but I can only 
assume it is Car superior to the 
film. Otherwise, this story oC 
ambitious young dancers enduro 
ing a grueling audition (or 
back-up positions in a Broadway 
musical would never have 
achieved its famed longevity. 

The key to any decent musical is 
the music. The rum contains a 
combination of new material and 
songs from the play, but overall 
they are painfully banal . Audrey 
Landers as Val puts a little zest 
into "Dance 10; Looks 3," a funny 
musical salute to the wonders of 
silicone surgery, but none of the 
other songs are memorable 
enough to stick in one's mind 
past the theater exit. Even "What 
I Did for Love," the show's one 
genUIne hit, falter under AJyson 
Reed's less than dynamic vocal 
prowes . 

The dance numb r fare little 
better because apparently cho· 
reographer Jen'rey (Fla.hdaDce) 
Hornaday and director Richard 
Attenborough have conspired to 
sabotage each one. For instance, 
Charles McGowan as Mike per
forms "I Can Do That," a dance 
in the phy Ically comic traditlon 
of Donald O'Connor. But his 
fancy footwork Is obscured by 
medium and cl0 e-up shots, cut 
to unneeded reaction shots and, 
quite incredibly, a cut to an 
e tented nashback by another 
character who isn·t even In the 
same cen. The number's big 
finale get lost In the editing. 

AT ONE POINT, three of the 
women sing "At the Ballet," 
which i about how dance has 

Film 
A Choru. Lin. 

Dlrecled by Richard AttenboroUIJh. Written by 
Arnold Shulm.". Produced by Cy Feuer and 
Emeal H. Manln Chor.ographed by Jertrey 
HorNday Raled PO-13 

lJiCl'l ........ ....... ..................... Mlcllael CoUIJIas 
C....... • __ ... M ............. ........ Alyton RMd 
SMiIa ........... ................... .. Vicki Frederick 
Bobby.......... ...... • .......................... Matt W .. t 

Showing allhe Atlro. 

changed their lives. But the sequ
ence contains no ballet or any 
other sort of dance, making It a 
tribute to the beauty of move
ment that is performed by sin
gers standing as rigid as cigar 
store Indians. 

The narrative hasthe 16finallsts 
of an open "cattle call," plus the 
director's old lover Cassie 
(Reed), vying for the eight spots 
on the line. (Curiously, Cassie 
arrives late and bullies her way 

into the final audition, yet none 
of the other dancers seem to 
resent her or her unfair advan
tage, which is unlikely consider
ing the competitive nature of 
sucb auditions. Tbe film is 
strangely devoid of any real dra· 
matic tenSion.) Anyway, as they 
stand on stage tbey are cross· 
examined by Zach (Michael Dou· 
glas), the play's directorl 
choreographer. As each responds 
to his queries, intimate details of 
their lives as gypsy dancers are 
revealed. 

SUCH A THEATRICAL device 
must work on stage because it is 
a natural place for suspending 
social reality and because it can 
inspire intimacy between perfor
mer and audience. But in the 
film, the whole situation just 
seems awkwardly contrived 
because a real directors concern 
would be with the physical skills 
of his dancers and not their 
private lives. 

But even though the narrative 
demands this inappropriate inti
macy, Attenbourgh works studio 
ously against it. Just as he butch· 
ers the dance numbers with false 
artiness and quasl ·MTV editing, 
he tramples on the supposedly 
revealing songs and monologues 
by cutting away In mid-sentence, 
drowning out speeches with 
Irrelevant musical vocals and/or 
focusing on off-stage events and 
Ignoring his main characters 
altogether. 

In an iIl-conceived attempt to 
open up the drama (and no doubt 
to make the part more substan
tial for DougLas), the filmmak.ers 
have expanded the role of Zach 
so that he has a dual personna: 
the god·like voice in the back of 
the theater (as he apparently was 
in the play) and a character who 

interacts with the auditioners, 
particularly Cassie. But instead 
of making him more complex, the 
dual demands only seem to 
cancel each other out His nasty 
demeanor wbile sitting alone in 
the dark makes his humane 
moments seem unbelievable, 
while those scenes in turn negate 
the psuedo-mytbical omnipo· 
tence of his image as the con· 
troller of the dancers' destinies. 

WORSE, DOUGLAS is ill·suited 
for the part of a stage choreogra· 
pher. While passable as the 
arrogant director in the dark, 
there is nothing about the actor 
that suggests he is or ever was a 
dancer; nor is he given the 
opportunity to even fake a few 
dance steps. It is hard to accept 
that a choreographer would hold 
auditions and never once join his 
dancers on stage to illustrate the 
type of movement he is expecting 
of them. 

Still worse, the 16 main actors 
are treated with the same cruel 
indifference by the filmmakers 
as their characters are by Zach. 
Like their characters, this is the 
first big break for most of these 
performers, a chance to really 
show tbeir stuff. But between the 
unsympathetic direction, Arnold 
Shulman's sappy script and the 
bits·and-pieces choreography. 
their skills as actors and dancers 
are never put to the test And for 
the big final number, "One," 
Attenborough brings everyone in 
the film onstage for a buge 
chorus line of about 100 dancers; 
the eight who finally won their 
roles get lost in the crowd. Their 
whole ordeal to win a place of 
Importance is negated by the 
director's clumsy attempt to 
impress - they aren 't even 
allowed this one minor victory. 

$2.008 0 12 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
Pitchers Bud & Bud 

~T-IELDI10US 
I-! 1" E. COLLEGE ST. 10WACITY.IA. 52240 

$1 B~urgers 
$1 Pitchers 

$1 Bar Drinks 
75¢ Bottles of Stroh's 

Don11et smoking knock you oul. Quitloday. And give yourself a 
fighting chance. When you stop smoking you are helping decrease 
your risk of heart disease. In fact , the Surgeon General has staled 
that cigarette smoking is the most preventable risk factor in 
heart disease. 
So fight back against heart disease, Quit smoking. For more 
information on how you can slop smoking contact the Amelican 
Heart Association. 
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Lovin' Face! 
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Fettuccine Alfredo 
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Coun 
sewer 
costs 
• Increa 
8y Earl Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

While plans to im 
ailing wastewater 
double the cost of 
to local residents, 
say it's time to 
with the project, 

"It has to be done 
question of whether 
federal government 
pay for part of ft." 
Councilor Ernest 
council's informal 
day night. 

''The people of 
the city, need tbe 
We should have it, 
on any help from 
government," he said. 

THE PROPOSED $34 
jed calls for re 
existing plant and 
tion of a new plant 
south of Iowa City. 
expected to approve 
the project to meet a 
cy's deadline for the 
within federal 
July 1, 1988. 
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These regulations 
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processed wastewater 
prohibit the discharge 
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YounS peopl. 18 and 
undef half price when 
accompanied by adult 
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For group dIKO\I.US 
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The University of Iowa 
lowl' City , Iowa 52142 
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DOMINO'S PIUA DELIVERS® 
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II 
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I 
$7.00 Tuesday Special 

Pay only $7.00 for 
a 12" deluxe piua. 
Includes onions, green 
peppers. sausage. pepperoni 
and mushrooms. 

Good Tu.sday 
Jan. 21 ONLY. 

No Coupon Necel8lry. 

337·6770 
All PJuaI Includ. 0IIt 
Special Blend of Sauct 
and 100~ A.II Ch .... 

OurSup.~ ~ 
Che ... Plua 
1:1" CM ..... It .• 1.· clIee ..... ot 

According to City 
Berlin, the city carlOod 
receive federal 
project because 
ment of Water, 
Management has 
Cited these funds to 
Jects in Des Moines 

"It's just not in 
there'll be Ie~leI'IU 
able," Berlin said. 
going to like it, obvi 

I there's no choice." 

ALTHOUGH 
doe. not oppose 
Witb the project, he 
tbat the city', facility 
fedenl reJUlation. 
$11 million worth o( 

"1 don'tthlnt we 
PUt a .. umptions II 
DOIIllc development 

See 
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